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SOCIAL LIFE. 

I F "'inter <:()] nes! Alas, there is 

no "if" about it; and we hope that 

in anticipation of its early ani-nll 

arrangements are forward in mili

tary -circles to enter into the Rocial 

life of the community on a larger 

scale than heretofore. 
• • .. 

There is a wealth of dramatic,. 

vocal, and instrumental talent lying 

around, more or less derelict in the 

Army. \Ve should like to see all 

such talent organized, co-ordinated 

and brought into activity on · some

what similar lines to those on which 

port has been brought forward 

under the A.A.A. 

* * ... 

The organization of this wealth of 

talent under such a upervlsmg 

body as, say, an Army Dramatic 

and Entertainment Association 

woulu, we feel sure, be productive 

of much good. It would . give the 

m ember::; a decided objective in life 

throughout the long winter months , 

and. would help materially to popu

larise the Army amongst the civi

lian population. 
• .. * 

It may be objected that Dublin is al

ready more than catered lor in the ,",'ay 
of amusem ents and entertainments; 

but t he populari ty of the pantomime 

pl'oduc.ed in }I<:]{ee Barracks last 

season proved beyond question that 

there is ample room for the activi

ties we are now urging upon our 

m.ilitary readers. This pantomime 

was largely promoted by the acti

vity and initiative of it few N.C.O.·s 

and its success was both surprising 

and deserved. .. ... * 
In the provinces there is a large 

neld for exploitation by the milit,try 

and we are of opinion that the mili

tary will be largely remiss if they 

do not endeavour to extract both 

pleasure and pront from the fact . 

Where such entertainments are 

held, and are nnancially successful, 

we would urge that a reasonable 

percentage of the profits shouJd be 

devoted to the needs of deserving 

local charities. The Defence Forces 

belong to the Irish people, and we 

should lose no opportunity of em

pha ising this fact; and we know of 

no more effective way of doing so 

than by helping deserving local 

charities by the successful exploita

tion of the wealth of talent which 

undoubtedly lie almost hidden in 

the ranks of our Army. .. • .. 
'l'he columns of the Army Journul 

are open to criticism and sugges

tions on this topic. This Journal is 

always open for suggestions as to 

improving the conditions of life in 

the Army, and we hope that this 
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subject will be taken up in the >pirit 

of nrm determination to win out. 

"Ve trust, therefore, that full use 

will be made of the Army Journal 

in this respect. 

AN EASTERN COMMAND 

CHAMPION. ' 

Portobello Barracks, 

Dublin, 21/8/1926. 

The Editor, "An t·Oglach," G.H.Q. 

A Dhuine Uasail-In reply to your cor

respondent, "Sean Og," in regard to his 

stHtement as to which Unit Pte. Cox, 

Eastern Command Champion, belongs, I 

beg to bring the following facts to your 

and your readers' notice: 

Although the No.4 Group Sports meet· 

ing was advertised in Brigade Orders, no 

entries were received from the Brigade 

H.Q. Company. It appears to me that 

that is the time " Sean Og" could have 

got busy with his pen if he knew the man 

in question to be on the strength of his 

Company. 
_ \ list of entrtlnts was received from an 

officer of the 23rd Battn., in which was 

included the name of Pte. Cox. 

~ow the life of an hon. secretary is, like 

th::.t of the Gilbertian policeman, "not 

a happy one," but of the many tbings he 

is supposed to know and do, surely it is 

not expected that he must go round and 

l'arefully scrutinise the strength rolls and 

. pay lists of Units, so as to ensure that the 

proper Unit is designated after each en· 

trant·s. name. 
.\s regards the reference to Pte. Cox not 

hayinO' been in Kilbride with the :.I3rd 

Hattn~, T would point out that it was from 

that L'nit that the "grouse ,. regarding 

h is being passed oyer in the selection of an 

. \.rnn representative originated. I say 

that -" Sean Og," who xow bursting with 

" esprit.de-corps" bristle, with anger be

C<luse his man is allegeu to belong to ,orne 

other {'nit, should Til),,:; haye taken the 

necessary steps to uphold the honour and 

enhance the prestige of the Brigade RQ· 

Company. d 

I suppose it is hardly necessary to ad 

that Pte. Jimmy Cullen, an humble me~. 

her of a mere Group in G.H.Q. Cornman • 

~howed both Donoghue and Cox a deaD 

pair of heels in the One ~Iile and Three 

)Iile races, respectivel), at the ~o. • 

(; roup Sports ;\1 eeti nil· 

Beir Beannacht. 
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CAPTIVITY ~ 
;: 

IN 
From " WITH THE IRISH IN FRONGOCH." '. 

~ 
By COMMANDANT W. J. BRENNAN-WHITMORE, General Staff. 

~ ~~ (Being the T wenty-Eighth instalment of the History of the Anglo-Irish War.) ~ 
Republished by kind permission of the TALBOT PRE SS . ;: 

I • 
• :I"tI'h •• '"-........... .-.I'.'"-'"-~ .. .......vr..' [A LL RIGH TS RESERVED.] ......................... oI"J' ••••• .......vr.. ......... 

[NOTE-After the Rising in 1916, all the Volunteers who took part in it, a nd very m a ny w ho did n ot, 
were .. swept up" by the R.LC. and British Military, and h a stily conveyed t o var ious English jails. 
From these they were later concentrated in an Internment Ca mp, a t Frongoch , Wales .-EDIT OR.] 

CHAPTE R I . 

My first place of internment in England 
W IIIl In n .M. Prison a t Knutsfol'll-a 
i1retty little Cheshire village f:it uutell 
ubout tifll!en miles from Mtl11rh'·ster. 
};Ilgli!!b gaols are all of a puttet'lI; and 
the treatment of the Irhlll l'rb;oner.; in 
them was llretty murh the same a ll 
rouull . As Darrell l!'iggis in his ad
mirable little monograph: "A Chronicle 
of J ails," hus already dealt wltll this 
phase of our treatment , ery f ully, I 
shall not pause to describe it at great 
lenglh. 

Three weeks after my arrival in 
Knutsford, abont the ~Jnl May, we 
were lined up for insl}CCtion by a <-:en
eral MacGregor f rolll the War o like. 
lIe told t he P r ison Commandant in our 
heariug. and very mnch to (,ur ~nr

pr ise, that we were to be t reated 31! 

Prisoners of War. .. Taturally we f('lt 
highly eluted at the news. 1t w as 
more than we hall dared to hove fllr; 
anll WUH certainly a Coucl';tsion we 
would lIever have rccl'ln>fi had 1101 

}<;ngla1ll1 been in a pretty t1j.!ht ilx in
lleed. 

A wl'ek bavlng lHlS;tetl by wltlhlut 
there being any change tor the bcth'r 
In our condition, I demaullI'\l tn be 
taken before the P rison ('Ollllllllll,lallt. 
'fhls n~lue. t. lUll/Ie as It W"". S 'clllcd 
t~ stllrlle the wllrl ler vcry Uluch. TIe 
flU t1Ollf'd Ill\' unx\(;ulily a. to what I 

walltl'tl tn I't' him for. I toM him 
Ihu\ I II In·,1 tl) f11>1I1111111 tl'eutml!ut 11.

UII ell'l1I\' ollll't'r I'd 11\ l' (It ' Vllr. 
Th' wllrd l' II.'1'rcl baek ill a tnnl li 
m nt. 

.. Are you 3ll officer?" he al>kcu in
Cl'CU ulously. 

"Yes," I replied. 
honour ." 

"I have that 

" Well," he retor ted wl1iUlsically, 
" you are a pretty looking officer now, 
aren' t you ?" 

I quite agreed with l1im. They had 
f umigated our clothes by steam; aud 
the dye of my serge suit had failed to 
stand the test, and was now a Udeoui-l 
thing of mottled brown. The right 
leg of my trousers had been slashed 
Ull on two sides to allow wounds in my 
knee to be dressed . in action, and wm; 
still unstitched. We had neither mir
rors nor toilette requisiles in our 
cells; and my hair, which I then wore 
ralher long, waR tousle<l and matted. 
I mUl>t have lool{ed pretty much of a 
guy. 

The warder sOught to lliRsuade me. 
But I waR tlelprminCl1 to lest the value 
of the Pril'fIllI'l' or 'VIII' Iorlllul:l. 
Ill' brougllt me hefore the ,'ergeant
~Iujol', who at fil'.t waR 111<'1111(>\1 to en
joy t he joke; hilt s(>(>lng that I was in 
l'Ul' lle!olt he. ton, ,t/llght to diR>;u:ule me, 
. n~'lng that ther were working ali bard 
UK t ht!y ('oulll for u. ; anll wer> (>:\l'I'Ct

Ill/: to obtain l'III1!o1idl'l'Hble COlli: >~"I .)lJ"', 

I was lIot tn be tUrJJl'<l ~1"ldl'. 1«, he 
t" .. k me betor' the Commandant. 

I WHo rel:el\,ctl very haull:btlly. I 
·t atetl thnt I \11.' 'Ir d to Jlut belor' tI, .. 
,'I!t'r'larr or ~l:ltl' for " ' Ill' II drum 
(or trelltlJlI'ut n 1111 I'll 'my om '1' 

I'rl 1lI'1' o[ 'Yllr. 'I'll ConunlllltlJllt 
rl'llIrll,<1 thnt If I hnd 11 nrr t 1 1Iy 
G nunliH ill t ',II of by Brit! b tttM.p 

I would have been shot out of hand. 
I declined to discuss this probability, 
anu insil>ted Oil forwarUing my daim. 
.after some further wrangling I was sup
plied with pen, ink, and paper, and 
escorted back to my cell, which was 
situated at the very top of the I.,uiluing. 

When the warder came round with 
the tea in t he evening I handed him 
my letter. It does not take a hungry 
man many minutcs to llevour a pint of 
weak tea and eight ounces of dry 
bread. I had scarcely finished when 
my cell door was flung open, and the 
Commandant, acrompanied hy the Ser
geant-Major, entered. He said he had 
come to discuf:s my letter, whkh he 
held in his hand. I hac 1 risen at his 
entrance; and telling me to sit down, 
he srud he had read the letter v~ry 
carefully; and if I insisted on It he 
would send it off by the night post. 
But I was advised to the contrary. 

The Commandant denied ralher em
phatically that I was an enemy officer 
Prisoner of War. The only ~ommls-' 
slon, he added, which they could re
cognl!:e wa one Signed by King George. 
the K aiser, or the Emperors of Austrln 
or Turkey. It I ould llroduce a com
mlf:Sion signed by one of thef:C 1 would 
be recognl!:e<l and treated as such. 

I pointe<l out that my claim was uot 
baf>e<l on a ('omml!<Sion from :my of 
th('se soverel~s; but on the statement 
of General MacGregor, who had said 
in our hearlu!; thnt we were to be 
trelltf'd lUI Prl onerK of War. If til/It 
wel'l' lrue, I cont('uded, as a cOlllmis
~Ioned officer of the Irl~b Republican 
Army I WUR ent Itle<l to tl' :ttm~nt as 
uch . The Commandant denle<l point 

blank tl1 tlt he had ever} n told or 
Much trelltmellt. Th" er' ant-Mlljor 
bor ' him nut on lhe llOint. At 111" nt. 
h conclud I. I Will! merely a r -\leI; 
Illld wll thl'r I 1II1mitted It or 110t 11' 
luud w till a pnrt of the Unltl'd 



Killgdow; null Kill'" UL'Ur"e U1\' ou1\" 
lIovereign. I deelin~d to e~lter "into ::1. 
discussiou on these matl('rs ,\ ith wy 
gaoler; and insisted on lilY letter heing 
forwarded to the f;c~:rctnry fot' War. 

On tllis occasion the ('OIllUJ:lllll:1l1t was 
perfectly {'ollrb'ou", wit h not a t;::lce 
of haughtiness in hi" 111:111111'1'. I a"l;:cll 
for som(' book"" :IIul II\' r('plil'd thai 
till' ollly 011(';; lie ('ould ],,1 IIII' hayp 
were lhl.! (ltlil"ial rl'ligiou" JlIiIllUill-;: and 
Oil exprc""illg' a wi:<11 tn han' thell hI' 
directcd lhe :-icrge,U1h\l:ljllr 10 "upply 
lilY u('('d;; in thai H'''lle<'l. Thl'll with 
lIlutual cxvressiOllS or ;.:t)nd-will hI' 
took his del!llrture. 

}j'our uaYI:; after thl' awn' indu('111 
('('rtaiu conC('f;sinn:; wl'n' gr:wtt'(\ to "". 
\Vc wer(' 1l<'rUlittf'l1 10 writ(' ll'Uen; 
twil'l' IJI'l' w('el;: 011 paper 1J1Ikially ;;up
pll('ll to 1[", '1'11(' PlI\'(']OIK'f;, "'hii'll wpre 
al;;o ;;uPI,liPd fn'l' , hall "l'riS/JIl\'l' of 
"'ar" prinl('11 Oil 11.11'IU- :l facl which 
j!ll \'e 11:; eOll;;i(\,'rH bIt' ;;:1 tisfadioll, J)llr
illg (Ill' hours II ('YO tl'(l to ('x,'reise w(' 

w,'re gl'lu~l'ally lx'rlllittl'il 10 (\i"J~'>,e 
ollr"dyl''' a" w,' wil1(~l .• \ Ihly 1,1' lwo 
II l'tl'r thl' lloy('lIy or tid" }iIK'lty ]1:111 
worll oil' WI' urr:III;,(l'd to Nay tllP ltll>':n'y 
"/ III/t.~.~, ' ill Ihl' p1'i"ou :;:11'(1. Ill'IIII~' 
.Mad 'ullogl.1 g':tH' 0111 I hI' l{"":try j u 
Jl'lNh Oil Oil' 1il'>'t (,\·l'uiUI!. \YI' 1':ld 
Ollly ju"t "toot! Ul' 1'1'0111 0111' 1'1';1.\·el·1" 
whl'lI worll ,'UlII,' ill I hall\:itdll'lI(,1' 11:111 
jll'1'i"hl'tl ai ",'a. TIH' jlri"oll ~lUlhol'i 
til'l! were Vl'I'Y Ill'ltUl'hl'tl al till' lil'WS. 
""(' Wl'l'e hl'ollght ba('I, iut ... Ill' ('1'11" 
Ilt'fol'e vllr tiuw "':IN tillitl' Ul'; :11111 1')1(' 

IIf the ward!')',; all~l'ily lold :I p1'i':IIIII'1' 
thai w(' IUIII 1w('1I jlrayill;,( with jo.\· at 
the lIl'W~! "'p WP),I' al~o al\owt'd daily 
Yi~it!;: tn \'('l'('iYI' Ipttel'" mill ",'Ws
l)ape1''', pan'('I" or fo"d , dothill;,(, alill 
bookt-:o 

The juxla-Jl()~itiou or KUllt"r')l'(l to 
l\1uud)(':;ter was for us a lI1os1 fOltu
nate eil'cumst alice. Large 1I1111lbprs of 
the Irish in Manch{'!'tt'l' camc daily 10 
Ree us, 'l'hcy anticipated our eyery 
want and deSir{'; and generously sup
plied them. No words coulll adequately 
describe the great kinllness of these 
people to the prisoners. For my part 
I formed new friendships which I shall 
hold in affectionale remembrance all 
the rest of my Hi('. Our yi!.,itors were 
very anxious to receiYe souYenirs or 
keepsakes-a button off our tuniC's, or a 
verse iJl all autograph album, }1:'1"ery 
Irish girl in Manchester worth hcr salt, 
must now poflsess an album of rebels' 
autographs, 

One of tho e albums wa made the 
means of punishing me for that letter 
to the i4{"('I'etary for 'Val', On the }lIen 
thut I had written sedition in it I wa~ 
placed in solitary confinement {){'nding 
further ol'ders from tbe Wur (Jffiet'. 
D('nny M<ll'Cnllogh. Dr, B. Dundoll, 
Sean Mllror, Pierce illacf'anll, Joe COII
)lolly, ulld Fmnk HI'aly Wl'1'e ;llrl'ady 
llll(l,'rj!oillg' thi,. pUlli>lllllll'nt, Rory 
MaeDerUloU (" Uory of th!' nmo; ") 
within Ita If :111 hour folloWl'(l Ille illto 
this l'~r('gatioll. 

About till" time rUlllou\'" WI'1'e ('ur· 
rent in th(' prison that WI' W('1'I' all 
j!oinj! 10 bt' i"<'llt 10 nil Inlcrllllll'llt 
('amp; lUu1 ll'('uted in cv('ry \'e;;ll<,c·t as 
Pri, oners of "nr. The warders tolt1 
us that ill We the barbcd-wire Nlclo-

~ure of such a calllp the prisoners could 
do prett Y llIuch as they liked. The 
possibilily of such liberty WilS wry 
denr to our hearts; and we were all 
mosl anxious for t he rumours to ma
terialise. ~nd so they tlill lile JIIorn
in~ before I was movcd inlo Illy IJ('W 

quarter", whell a batch of tW('lIty or 
thit·tr pri:;ollers was :>'\'lll. olr to llw 
('amll. III jJril'oH ('\'(')'~' ,'\'('1l1 is i:'1Il' 

rOIUHI,'(1 loy a hUl'lcsqlll' surt of RenC(',"
lll'lIl'P Jlohody kill'\\, Iletinitely WIlN'1' 
thc illlerllllwnt calllp WilS 10I"all~ll: aull, 
(11' ('IIUrSl'. cn'r~'w!ly I1tHl a lliitereut 
h1e:!. 'I'llI' llloSt VOllular localioJl" were 
the I~lc of iUall, ColwYIl Hay, :lllll :1 

pIal'" called Ji'roj!lllore. 
011 thc 1.th June Olll' 11uwln'tl 

pri"OIl(,I''' were warned, illillll'tliatl'ly 
"rt \'1' I '1'I'OIk fal"t. t ° ~I't ready t.) 1'1'0-
l','l'll to tlJi" int,'rlllllelli '·IlLD1'. or till' 
" !;olil ain'''.·' I )PIIII.I' :MacL'ulJllj!;ll ami I 
wpre jlldud~'1l ill till' bat('lI. AlIhouj!h 
1 h,' 1'ri"on ;\l1thol'itip~ IOll'w til(' prc· 
l:ellill~ day what lH'i"OII('l'i'l W('t'e 1J\'ill~ 
1II0\·PI1. it W:I" a "l'ttled vr:letil'e Jlol 10 
11'11 th('111 until \('11 millulc" hefore 11ll' 
h01l1' for pal':lIling'. It wa" illlllm;::;iblP 
to haYl' om'" I'fff'l·t~ n'ad\' ill tilill': alit! 
as 111(' W1I1'I1l'1''' I,l'pl l'llllilill;,( ill t"'Jill;! 
I he J,ri"oll('l'N 10 .. 'Ul'J'y Ill! th(>re," 
lIlall,\' warllJ I'x('hang('s look \lhH"'. 
M01'l",Y\'I', :IS tltl' <)tiler 1'I'i>'olll'r" " ' (,l'l' 

kt'jll 101:1,('11 up ill th!'ir \"l'lls until WI' 
Wl'n' ollt ill the yard ill front of till' 
('OII1I11:III<1allt·" o tlil'(, , we were llllabl(' 
to Hay" !!ClOll-byl''' to I'UI' <'olllr~ll1('s; 
alltl thai 111:1111> m; 1'1'('1 ypry sore mill 
sa.\· l'atill'1' unkind thin~" of our :r:wll'r". 

Whil,,1 WI' \H'l'<' awail illg I h,' ('OUl-
11I:lIl(tan\';; l'onY('lIi('JI('l', those of us who 
WN'\' bat!I~' utI wcre l:mppli,'tI willt 
bool", dolhiug, anll OY('l'CO:'It.,. ""p 
wprl' also gi\'en ~OIU!, "lmlly" beef 
and bl'(>atl for 111(' jourll\'Y. 

\Ye wcr(> then called ill alpllabl'tkal 
order into the COllllllandaut's otliee and 
an Internmcnt Order was s(>r"e<1 upon 
each of us. ~llne read as follows:-

(8) 

Notice to persons wilh re;,pect to whom 
an Order is macle uncleI' Regulation 

148. 
NAllE OF PRlSO:\'ER: ,Yo J, TIrenl1:1J1 

Whitmore. 
ADDRESS: ClO1)C(', Camolin. Co. 'Yex-

ford. 
\\'.0. Nt:lIlll::R: 138;) c, 
H.O, NUMBER: 314232. 

Notice is hereby giYen to the aboye
named that an Order has been made 
by the Secretary of State under Uegu
lation Hu of the Defence of the Uealm 
Regulations <1irecling that hc shaH be 
interned at the Place of Illtei'ilIllent, 
Frongoch. 

The Order is ma<1e on t he ground 
thilt he is of 110stile aSSOCiation, amI i,~ 
,'easollably suspected ot 1 lu:ing 
tat'ollred, promotcel, or a ,~siste(l an 
urmcel illslllTeetioll agltillst IIis lII(tjlHty, 
If within seven days from the aate 

of !tIs l'l'CciviIlj!; this Notice the Iloove
l\:UlU'(l person submits to tne Secretary 
of :-itate any l'f>llre, utations ng::Un;;f, 
tlte proYision~ of the s:lill Order, such 
representation!; will be referred to the 
Advisory Committee appointe<l for the 
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purpose of udvisillg tite ::iel'retary uf 
I5tate with respect to the intel'llID,' 
and lleportalion of ali('ns; and l,resldl-d 
over by a juc1ge of lhe High Court, and 
will be duly considered by the COIll
mittee, II the I5ccretnl'Y of ~latc is 
~athlfi.cd by the report of the said ('OIU
lJlitl('e that the Ol'll\'r may, so far :I~ it 
affects lhe abo,,{'-n:IlIICIL 111'iSOJl('l', be 
l','yokl'd 01' Yaril'd without iujury lu Hie 
public HafHr, Ill' IIIl' dcfence (of the 
realm, hI' will rl'\'okt' or "ary the 
Order ill \\'l'iliu~ ulIlI('r hi::; hand, 
}j'ailing "Ul'll l'l'VOl'atioll, or variation, 
the Ordl'l' will rl.!maill ill force. 

.~ :o<iglled rCl'eipt fi)l' the Oruer WR~ 
1'1.!lJ.uil'cd. 'l'hi:; wa" the first accurate 
illea wc hatl of lhe l'l'Oper UUllle (,f tbll 
plal'e fot' w11lell we were bound, Wilen 
1 hi::; )Irocl'ss was l'ollll)lctell we were 
1II0\'cd roulHL to the yard In which the 
.. solilaires" wpre Wllllt to exercise, to 
await the arrival of our eseort. As 
tltey llid 1I0t ani n' for a full honr 
a ftcnnlnl", we 11:1<1 I iute to mouse our· 
Nt'lV('~ l'l'ilicisilll-( I hI' Brilish "l:!ystcru," 
It dill Set'lII ,1lJsul'd tu I!ive the prisollel'S 
ouly lell winulps to g'et ready, :U1d to 
(·hi\'.\' t1ww witilst tryillg to do so, ollly 
to keep t11elU waiting all hour Hnd a 
half afterward::;, Howe\'er, it wus 1101 
long until the first batch of visitoI'll 
al'l'ived; allu wl.!re sent round to tlCC us, 
It was t he last tille that the majuritY 
or lIS would ever see ('ach other ill ,tblij 
life; 1111d the parting from them waM 
olle of the ;;addest I eyer experien.:l'l1. 

Outsith' the gate a fresh party of 
yi!;itors were waiUug to gain admis
"iOll. '.rhey !!:lve :l l'ousiug cheer Wh~D 
tlley l'<llW us elilergl'. The "~oldJerN 
Hong" was l'<lruck up; and the visi
tors, l'anging alongside, joined in the 
chorull. Whell 1 had entered Knulll
ford Jail early 011 the mOl'lling of Wed· 
nesday, :Jnl May, lilY sole po~se~~JoD 
was a half -eaten liu of "bully" bt-ef, 
I now emerged literally staggering 
under the weight of five big parcell! of 
books, edibles, and clothing. our 
pockets were stuffed to over-flowing 
with fruit, biscuits, cigarettes, and to
lJacco; and as our lady fliemls tripped 
alongside they endeavoul'ell to cruw 
more into them, . 

MacCullogh was kept uuder a :;pec1al 
guard; but I, tp punish me, I suppose. 
for presuming to claim treatmeut aR liD 
officer, was stuck in with the rest. 

CHAPTER II, 
IT was a perfect June day, After !'is 
weeks' incarceration behind bare cellS 
and dull brick walls this sudden ClDerg' 
ing into the st11D1ner riot of an OpeD 
countryside was strangely intoxtcatiJlg· 
We eli(l not go through the village; 
our way to the station, but pft bnD 
along what appeared to be a subur the 
road, We greedily drank in f 
beauty of trees in full leaf, stretl:I1e5':h 
deep-green fields, splui!hes of 1'1 1'
colouring made by pretty flower g~ 
<lens, and filling our lungs cleeplYl83 or 
with startling lustiness. Nor tli( {I 

guard attempt to restrain ll!;.. we 
Whcn we reached the statl')J\ 

were pnsse(l 011 to the fur enll nf It It~ 
platform, Our friends were ,stoppe( the 
the eml of the eO\'cre<1 ])Ol'ttOlI of 
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plalform; amI were not allowed to ap
proach any near!"r lo liS. 'l'hey were. 
howt'y!"l', nol goin~ to gh-c in "ery 
('aHj)~· . A few of th!"1ll leaYing the 
platform, approachp<l us tbrough It little 
pota to garden; amI comi ng up to Ow 
thin wooden railing which sellaratl'll 
the garden fl'OlD the platform resulDed 
their cOnyerSfiUolI. 'l'he rest !;eeing til!' 
Hucce~s (If thi!'! stratfigem, inyalletl til{' 
~ardell al!'!o. l{ut potatOt!s were just 
then as great a rarity in England u,; 
they were reported to be ill !)Iockll(led 
German~·. ~o the stationmaster hlH,tlly 
moblllzed his force of porters; amI 
with many shouts and threats chased 
our frIends out of the garden. 

1'hp journey to Frongoch wus a l)()is
tproull one; anll full of interest. Few 
of the lIrillOners lIad eyer lw<>n ill EI1/!
land before; and considerable illterest 
was t ak('n in town anll country as they 
unfollled before us. The country was 
consl!lered fiat and uIlinterelSting; and 
the hOUHes posS(,folf'ing a 1IIOnOlonou,; 
HalUt'upss, having a1\ net'n built of a 
IlIIttl'l"Il. 'I'lle farJlling waR l·OI13i ,ler.'d 
to II(' far behiull tile lrh;h staUllal"d. 

At (" '('rr J'Jngli:-<II railway statioll WI' 
!lan/: tile most :-<ediliou,; of lri:-<h ;;OI1~S; 
an(\ tile ("rO\\"(1 gazed at m; Pl'l'tty IIll1eh 
til(' RaJUe 1U; tlll'Y would fit a )Hlrty 0 , 
abnrigirwll frolll Kaml("IUltka . ] n :l l)'W 
('alS(':; we wel"(' jeereu. 'Ve answered 
taunt wllh t;tIlnt. 'Vhy ~hl)\1l!l we not'l 
It was nation againl:!t natiun. 

'Vhl'n we cruR~e<1 tlw honle'!" 0\11' 
hearts warllled t () 'Va Il'~. "It's,;O) 111,(' 
Ireland!" vue I,f lilY ('olUrades \latb(,t i
I'nlly l·ellwrk('ll. ',"I' .. eW()JlI .. all/! at 
the WI'Ml Hlalionfot. We gr~('tp<l thp 
).wople lu a friellllly ton('; Illlel l!.Yari 
ably receln'(\ a cheery reply. 

WI' :11"1'1\'('(1 in Frongoch about S 
o'l'!()('k ill till' PH·lung. '1']le ~t alioll 
was 11t1l!' 1lI01'e tban a "illill/.( THlilt 
largely for I be cl)llYeniell(-I' of tIll' 111!'
tlIh'ry, wbicb was just al()ng!'illt' . '1'11(' 
dIatlllery buildings hUll now bel'lI 
turned into an Internnwut Call1(l; tlnd 
aftl'r a long railway jO\ll"lwy waK I. rear)" 
looking and uuinvitin~ . 

.A tWI) humlrp<l yard lit reteh of 1"\1;111 
rllU struight uowu' froUl C the ~t atim1 to 
tbc main road from Hala, whleb Jt 
jOined at rIght angles. 011 both Hiue!; 
of Ihis road-down which we were 
llIarched-wl'I'e barbed-wIre l'ntilu~ll'
IUentl!. 'fhe one on our ll'ft l .. lllJldcu 
the recreation 11ehl of the North Cum)! : 
that on our rIght bounded a long lIar
row yard whlcb ran along the front ot 
a three-Htorled graIn store. Xot a 'oul 
was to be l;('(-'n In the enclo!'lur(>. But 
the wiml!>w!! ()r the H('t'Ollll and tblrd 
I!t!>reYI! were t hkk wit It I he hl~:\lls of 
J,rl"'lll(·rt>. Tlwv shout(-'(I out I hl!{'n' 
gl'l>etingll oftcn' by name; allll w~~ 
anl<wered UH Iwartih' ns we \",ulll. 

.. '.rJIl'TC 1IIII.'s uol -allll(~~Il' to ~, 111111·11 
lll)i.'rty al)(l\lt that," rl'm:Il'klld UII~' uf 
III)' l"UJ)I:tIlIoJl:". '1'111' .. IIIK'Tty" ot IIIl 
IliteTllull'ut l'aUlII. 11:< 11I· ... I·rll)(.'I1 h." till' 

l'rls<llI Wartl('TR, WIIN a IK ,-""I hiHt)' tlillt 
wa IIIl1cll I'K,kl'll t"rwlIl",1 to hy \I::;; 
a 1111 our "\llrlt .lro"I~ .. 1 '!I llllcwhnt :II 
Ihl 1I11111'ulllh\t' ""\rIPllI'I' .. r rl'sl r a llli . 
W.' ('11111'111111'(1 Ihllt till' I,r"ml!!l. (It Ihl' 
,·nr.!t'l Wl'r,. Ilk. · un thc 111'01111. • of 

Jo:lI lIchul('lI In Irl -hllll'Il-ollh' WI'III1l 1o 
<.Ieceh-e and en Dare. -
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In the angle forlUed uy tile junction 
of the station lIJul Baht ruads was 
situated lhe Guard room; amI the en
trance gate to the Camp. ",C l,nUse (1 
here whilst the Provost /-itat1' of tile 
Camp and the Sergeant of 111(> (juanl 
count ed us and took us o\"el' from tile 
cscort. Then we were marched ao'o;;s 
the yard; unuer a big arehwll)"; and 
into the inner yard. 

The ('amp ('omUJun<lant, his .~dju 
lant, and a couple of ollkers n 'cei\"e(\ 
us in this inner yard. lIe rcad aloud 
the rules of the Camp; and told uos 
that there were two ways of running 
it. One way wm; for the prisl)l1cJ:s to 
run it themselves; and I he other "aos 
for himl'elf to run it- " anu Ilili way 
was at the point of the bayonet.'· We 
eould not forbear a :-<11I11e . W(> had all 
been through the Dublin fightilllr, amI 
after the sllootin~os and J)\1rnilll-(S of 
that fierce wet'k tllb; t In'eat of bayonets 
rnther amusl'd u,;. We hall b('('u joinl'd 
at Crewe by vrirsoners from ot liN' jail;;; 
anll now a lit tiP 0\"1'1" two !ll1nilrl'll I)f 
liS stood fHeing hilll . 111' told u .. that 
if Bn~-Oll\' attpllIptl'd to pl-'("al'p Ill' \\"011\(1 

be Hltot; anll that. hiK >'(,lItl'i l'~ ,,'pre 
Brme<l with ullck~bot. 

.. Of ("ourse'-' hc ad(ll'(1 with a dry 
1'1I1ill', , . YUlt :111 kllOW how u;;e[lIl lhat 
is." 'I'be COUllllatlllant menlillul'd the 
IIsefnln('ss of buckshot to ('yery el"l1tin
gent of »riosonerl! whom II(' I'eyil'we,l: 
and as a re~mlt Ill' WtlH ui('k-lIallled 
•. BUt'kosllot,- ' a nil IWVPl" :lftl'rwnrI1s 
HpolwlI of hy :my other )](1011' J.y tllC 
l'l·iRoller;;. 

He t'onl"\utll'd uy Htlmolljshin:; II;; \0 
plB)' tlw gaul\' lJy him: and hI' wl)ultl 
tlo thc ~ame U)' \IS; and that hI' ~ .. ()ul(1 
(10 all he pof'slbl), ('ould 10 '1Iak(' 1)111' 

IIlIN'nment BS lit tie irkHolliP ;)R I"JK"ihll' . 
He was a con;;eienUolls mall; anll, I 
believe, ll\('unt kindly ; but 111' ~'II)J1gl>(l 
to a type of En/:llshman who ;;Ilouill 
nen'r be plaeN in l'bur~(' of I ri,,11 1lIl'1I , 
I'olS!<('s!'ling au l'~regious id(,:1 of Iii,; 
(n\:J] llignilr :1Il1l Iml)OrtuUCl'; ut terly 
deyold of a R('US(' of humour; he was 
totally Incapabll' of trl'utlng lUi except 
at; Ilrlsoners. '1'hat we might uh:o be 
Intelligent, rca:soning, anu t:;entlent 
hUlDan being!:! !;e('mi!<l altogether bt') on<1 
his l)Ower of t'Omprehensloll, In Eihort, 
hlR nick-naml' wafS not altogethl'r in
approprIate. Such was Ihe arbitrator 
of our uaIly fatl'-Colonel F. A. Bay
gate Lambert, of the Yeomanry, 

When tile Colonel had fini hP<l hi 
harangue tbe roll wa called by thc 
Adjutant; nnd a,; each one III \18 an
KWCrt.>d his n(lme he wa!'! banded It 'lip 
(It p:lllt'r (,(llltalnin~ a JlIIUlll('r by t hI' 
~(·l'l,;l'nut-Major. '.fhl wus our llA'lItion 
lIulUIK'r In the CamI" Mine wail 362. 

W(' w('rl' )wxt JUnrclwd Int(l th(' 
~ruuud fluor of thl' Kranary: alii I 
!<\·nrclJ(~l. '1'111.. wu thl' sevellt h tiw(' 
I hlld h ... ·n !«·nrl'h.-d slnt-c my l'11I,lurl' 
III ( 'ulllli\'rI:U1t! Sir t. Oubl1l1. 'fill' 
.\Cljutllllt allil tWII dvlllnn ,'''I1''',r>! hlll1 
1'/ltl~1 t 1lI'lIl . pln :It t WIl tnh\!·. ,\t 

the 1lr:<t tuul,' WI' ~a\"I ' 1111 11111' I,,,r.· 
(' Iothlll • utili 1'111"" '11i .. t t,,,,,I; 111111 wh. II 
til, c Ill!tlr hUll ruullulIJ;:!l1 t hrllll::h tJII'JlI 
t 11.·\· w,,,· n 'tnnu-..I t.. u . t I hi ' 

(11111 tlllll whl('11 w Ilrl hll'" tI",r 
by th Adjutant- we gllY uur 

(j 

money, valuables, books, papers, and 
writing materials . 'We were ~ran<lilo
(JuentJy told that we could keto]) llJ) to 
Il poulld in ruoney . Our neW>:lIl:I)}l.' rs 
:m(l magfizilles Wl're throwu In !l I,eap 
on the ground to be destroyed. )lnuy 
protested that the V!lpers IJ;I<l been 
pnssecl by the prilil)n cellsors; hut the 
only reply wa~ : .. ~ext Ilrisollet·, 
plefise~" 'Vriting paper and f'ny('lol ){'S 
were also cOllslgnl'd to the heap, (J1I the 
ground that we would not he 11l1owe<l 
to uose them in Camp. We would only 
ue vermittel1 to write Iwo lettpr" p"r 
week. for whleh the em-elojl(>s mill Ilot": 
paller would be offiCially supplit't\ free. 

When my turn came I objectell point
blank to let my writing Ulaterial be 
consigllell to the heap; and insi!lted 
thaI it lx' returned 10 me wben the 
Cl'nsor hall satisfied him" .. I! that it W:l~ 
llel'fectly harmll'''os. After:t stort 
argument it W:lS tiell in a bundle along 
with lilY ~lOk;; :11111 returnell lo lIle af\l' r 
u w(-,pk hllll ela]ll-'ec.l. 

" ' h('n the ("I'llsors bad finio;hell "lth 
\IS WI' W('1'(' lIaS!;t'l1 U)I to t 11(> eild of 
til(' ruvm when' till' :O;prgeant-:\lajor 
wao; waitill/! to ('xHllIiue our Il(·rson. 
lJe im-ariablr met ('aeh prisoner wit h 
t he query: ., (jot any jack-knives 011 

~-ou '1"; anll t IlUK eHl"Ill'c1 a lliek-lIf1lne 
for hilllKelf tbat bl'(:HllIe c()mmon alike 
to IIrisoners anll guard. "Jack-knives" 
W,tS ;t large-Ilt'artl'd, hanl-sweariu!i! per
sunage>, who won tile respect of tile 
priSOlll'l" for his honesty . 

But Denny MllcCnllo;rll was 8\l;ll'('d 
all tlli,; . When Wto arrh'c,l ill the l' I! TU(> 

he WitH :-<hO\'t'(l iuto a <:l'll . A fc.'w 
ot hers WI'1"1' similarly trcuted ou aITi
yal; hut aft(-'r a w('ck or so, tlley were 
r('ll'a~C'd fr"l11 ("1'11:-<: :tll.l treated ill 
l','ery re;;IH,,·t UR till' other IH·isonerH. 

',"lll'l1 :It lasl t 11(',· wel'l' (JOll\' !-( arl·h
ing \Hi we w('re 1Jt;I1"ehl·t.l out illtO the 
landIng; and u[ll'taln; to tbe third 11001' 
of the gl'llllar.L Hl're ('aptaIu O'Con
nell, of till' Irl;;11 R epublican Army. 
met us: aull placl'd us ill rotation by 
the side of our bells. The top store) 
of the granary waos 111(' best lightec.l 
aud airicl!t dormitory of the five in liKe, 
All the priijoners who were Hum in 
camp were located in tile second storey 
of the buildIng except Captain O'Con
nell and two or three others. 

Our beds we found to consist of two 
wooden trestles about eight inches high, 
wIth three light boar<1 lnld on lop: a 
mattre and bo1l:itcr packed to rutun
dlty with coarse straw; and three blan· 
ket:; made from tweed lengths. One 
ro\v ot the 'e beds Wru! ranged rounll 
tbe wall ; and four rows were ex
tl'ntll'll Ill)\vn along the 6001'. ~U!l-
1lt'llIk>d by wir' from the rutter, ot thl~ 
root was Ii 'Ingle line ot boards for 
{':tcll row ot bed>!. On tbe8e we wcre 
to ll\sl)(" " Hur IJI.·n;onul beIOllgilll;s. 011 
till' bl'lll! we ul,;o found lin ('II:1wellt>d 
IJlatl' ullll lUUg, Ill(' majolity tlf them III 
un huh' 'rlbllbly battl'recl ('(mllltl::m, II 
kllltl', tork. "IHIOll, towl'l, and II l'h't'e of 
('fIliI"!«-' flClnp. 

Ath' r WI> luul !lI;;IJO"nd Ilf t)ur !tIl!' 
/:11:1:1' we were luke'll dnwn ttl the (Hnlng 
hall , 11Ilel Jtlvl'n flOWI' len . It 'Wa 
hrl'wetl 1I~ lIur o\vn ('<lIlk ; nn" though 
It W:\14 C;lr ~"n\\" (Jur home taudnnl , 
nth' r tbe ~:Oll("OCtioll ,h'clI u in Iri:<Oll , 



it tasted like nectar of the gods. After 
that our comrades who had arrived be
fore us, swooped down; and great was 
the hand-shaking. 

It appears that it was the custom of 
the military to confine the other 
prisoners to their dormitvries whli::;t a 
new draft was being received lind clis
posed of. 

Here for the first time since I left 
home on Good Friday evening I met 
county men of my own; and varticu
lady Volunteers of my late· comptmy 
command. There was much to tell; 
and a great deal more to cxplain. 
When .. Lights out" sounded at 10 
o'clock we were not half through with 
our stories. But we had to cease and 
retire to bed; for Captain O'Connell 
was a strict diSCiplinarian. 

CHAPTER III. 
To understand what follow~, and Low 
the prisoners fared so well ill the sub
sequent troubles it is necessary to ex
plain the composition of the ~outh 
Camp in some detail. 

The buildings of the distillery were 
ranged in the form of II. large hollow 
square. This provided large outer and 
inner yards, or compounds, as they 
were called by the military. The wes
tern side of this square of buildings 
was occupied by a huge three-storied 
grain store. The three floors of this 
granary had been turned into dormi
tories. The stairs-way, and a landing 
~n which were kept the water
hydrants and fire hoses-were parti
tioned off from the re!'<t of the rooms 
by sheets of COlTU3"ated iron. As a 
single sheet in the case of the ground 
floor and first storey, reached frol!l 
floor to ceiling, it is easy to judge how 
low these rooms were. Just inside 
these partitions, on the right-hand side 
two latrines were constructed for the 
use of the prisoners during the IJlght. 

The ground floor had windows cnly in 
one side; and one ena. When the wind 
blew from the south the end windows 
had to be closed, or else the room be
came filled with smoke from the ~er
geant's cook-house. The third storey 
in point of light and air was the best, 
as it was open to the roof. It had its 
drawbacks, however. It had a wooden 
floor instead of a concrete one like 
the others; and when 285 men moved 
about on it the noise and dust was 
almost insufferable. Then the windows 
were l"ery low; and the drau~hts, 
which blew about the level of the beds, 
were uncomfortable and dangerous. 

From the landing of the third storey 
a doorway gave ingress to anotlier dor
mitory that ran for hal! the length of 
the building that formed the northern 
side of the square. This dormitory 
was an abominable place. It was al
ways a puzzle to me how men lil"ed in 
it. The room extended_ for one-half tIfe 
length of the square of the building. 
At the far end the sound of a wOl·king 
steam-engine ; and the odour of o\'er
heated oils came in through a locked 
gateway. Near the gateway a big 
cylinder of boiling water stood in the 
corner; and several large hot.-water 
pipes ranged down the wall. During 
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the hot summer days and nights this 
dormitory was like a furnace; and the 
odour of the oils was very sickening. 
The only light available came in 
through three sky-lights in the 1'00f. 

The northern side of the square of 
buildings was pierced through the 
centre by a huge gateway. 'rhe right
hand side, as you entered, was utilized 
as an hospital and the censor's oftice. 
The left-hand sfde was occupied by 
cngine and electrical power plant, fur
nace, and prisoners' drying rooms. A 
big airy room forming the lower cor
ner was utilized 1l!4 a second hospital; 
but never used until the troubles began; 
beside this room a corrugated iron 
structure was usetl as latrines for the 
prisoners during the day. 

The building on the eastern e.idc ,'as 
formerly the distilling anel vat house. 
The upper end was now used as a ('oal 
depOt carpenter, ancl engineer's work
shop.' A sentry was on duty inside the 
coal depot to prevent prisoners going 
into the engine-room. The lower end 
of the block was converted into a 
prisoners' cook-house. 

A long, one-storeyed building crm
pleted the square on the southern side. 
This was the dining hall; and wus 
capable of seating 1,500 men. A suc
cession of rows of five tables placed 
end to end wenr ranged down the 
length of the hall. Each row of tables 
constitutecl a "mess" and was m;m
bered consecutively. '.rhe mess of 39 
men and one leader, constituted the 
unit' of the Camp for discipline and 
fatigue according to the official regula
tions. 

This hall, at the head of which there 
was a large, low stage, II piano, and a 
harmonium, was also used as a dUlpel, 
a concert hall, and a school. 

Inside this large inner yard two rows 
of single-storey buildings had been 
built beside the granllry. '.rhey were 
divided in the centre by a roofed pas
sage which gave on to the landing of 
the dormitory. 

The lower and outer portion of these 
buildings was used as a wash and 
shower-bath house for the prisoners. 
Hot and cold water was available at 
practically all hours of the day. The 
inner lower building was utilized llS 
No. V. dormitory. It was lighted by 
six sky-lights. In wet weather the rain 
poured in freely from where the roof 
joined' the wall of the granary. Oppo
site to No. V. dormitory was another 
dormitory which during the German 
occupation WllS used by warrant and 
non-commissioned officers of the Ger
man Army. It WllS ,given to us for the 
use of our Military StatIo Beside it, 
and OPPOSite to the wash-house was the 
dry canteen, which was open for two 
hours in the forenoon; and three hours 
in the afternoon of each day. 

Situated also in this iuner yard were 
three corrugated iron annexes 'lsed as 
barber's, tailor's, and shoe-maker's 
shops. The prisoners' ai;h-pit and sWill
tubs beside the cook-house; and an 
engine for the fumigation of the 
prisoners' clothing, were in the yard 
too. 

On the outer side a lare;e yard l·f.tUged 
round the northern and western sides 
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of the buildings. On the northern side 
four of the typical wooden huts "ere 
built; and on this siele also corrugatt'd 
iron annexes were built to the I'OI!pi
tals, and use':; as lavatories b,· tbe 
patients. These annexes were" COn
nected with the walls of the main build. 
ing by narrow passages. Thus there 
were two recesses, which contaiued a 
winelow each, between the lavatory lind 
the hospital. A fact which proved of 
capital importance later on. .'!. ~uh
stantial stone annexe was also built to 
t,JJ.e outer wall of the engine and )lOw~r 
p"lant rooms. This was divided into 
two parts; the upper half contained IIix 
cells; and the lower part WIIS U~I't1 tor 
a time as a parcel office by the censor; 
Rnd afterwards as a studio by the 
prIsoner artists. 

A large Y.M.C.A. hut was erected 
opposite to the north-western corner of 
the square of buildings. It WIIS u>ed 
as a games rooUl; and a General Coun· 
cil Chamber by the prisoners. A lIttll' 
llbove it was an isolation hut hUr· 
rounded by a tiny garden. When we 
arrived in Camp, a German soldier was 
dying of consnmption in it. We dis· 
covered this fact partly by accit1ent; 
and then we offered to supply a faUgue 
party to cultivate the garden. The 
otIer was accepted. One of the party 
was a fluent speaker of German. It 
was a light-hearted party and sang 
while it worked; and the dying Ger
man was told our story, and aJl tbe 
latest war-news. One day some wC('kB 
afterwards "Buckshot," who knew 
German, overheard the conversation be
tween the German and Irish prisoners. 
A couple of days later a large Red 
Cross ambulance came and removed the 
dying trooper. We felt sorry for biB 
going. 

These outer- yards were bon1ll1ed 1.Y :I 
big barbed-wire entanglement, ovt'r 
which sentries on elevated ]llatfortD8 
kept watch night and day. Six floel 
inside this entanglement was a ~Ingie 
line of four rows of nnbarbed-wllI! 
chiefly used for drying clothes on

f
· 

Prisoners were warned on pain 0 
death not to go any nearer to the barbed 
wire; and in the early days If a t-ltIld· 
kerchief blew in between the two wiret 
it was necessarv to get the permission 
of the nearest sentry to retrie,e your 
property. Afterwards we were not ~ 
scrupulous. Between the Bala ~ 
und the entanglement were two t'llIIt~ 
some blocks of houses occupied by 
officers of the guard. Their wlt,do\f8 
completely overiooked our outer (.'(If, 
pound. The whole place was J!t lJP 
electric light; and swarmed .w:l~h rllt!;t 

Between the distillery bU1ldlllgil B 
the river Tryweryn was vbout three 
acres of partly waste ground, in ~Jt: 
the guard had cultivated little t,tltCtlIe of potatoes and cabbage. B~yon1 fof 
riYer a recreation fleld was wlred in 
the use of the prisoners. roIdlil 

Such were the environments n oUI' 
which we were compelled to spent! 
days; und ill which we waged !l 8\1~ 
ful re~!lstunce against the congeri} tllf 
of our comrades who came uT\fll'r 
scope of the Military Servit'e .Act. 

(To be contillued). 
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gonals of the rectangles which would be 
formed if we joined the smnller divisions 
by verti<'al lines. These vertical lines, 
in addition to being unnecessary, would 
lc.'ld to con fusion and possible errors iu 
obtaining measurements. 

TOPOGRAPHY. 

SCALE DRAWING AND MAP 
READING. 

THE DIAGONAL SCALE. 
In this lesson are g-i\·en two examples 0 

.. The Diagonal Scale," the principle (._ 
which was explained in detail in ollr l,,~t 
lesson. 

EXAMPLE No. I .-Scale of 5 mile. / 1) 
1 inch, sllotrill!! furlongs . . 

COllstruclion .-Draw a line' inchf's long
lind snh-di,·ide, as in Fig. 2 of Lesson 8. 

mi 14s :,- ... .3 .a 

7 , 
S 

+ 
.J 

% 

_\ \ \ \ 
1. 1 \ \ \ 
_l \ \ \ 
~ \ \ \ \ 
_\ \ l \ 
.1 \ r \ \ 
\ \ \ \ \ 
\ \ \ \ . 

o :" 

marked 2, 3, and 4. of the lower line with 
the points 3, 4, and 5 of the upper Iin.e. 
W·e now have a Diagonal Scale showing 
furlongs, i.e., eighths of miles. 

Construct-ion E.rplained. 

The base line shows main d ivisions repre
senting 5 miles each and sub-divisions on 
the left representing 1 mile each. To 
show furlongs it i ~ clear that these sub
divisions must be divided ;nto 8 <,qual 
parts (I mi le = 8 furlongs). 

This cannot be dOlle with ordinary illstru
mf'nts-hence necessity for Diagonal Scale. 

In the last lesson we showed that the 
number of lines drawn parallel to and at 
equal distances from the base line corre-

/ !'nc.h - ;V,{OD. 

'0 , 

Taking M eaSllremcllts from the Diagonal 
Scale. 

Suppose we want to take a measurement 
of 1 miles 3 furlongs from the scale. 

Now since the number of furlongs de
~ired is 3, the total measurement must be 
taken on the third line (marked 3) aboye 
the base line, for it is only on this line 
that n measurement of 3 furlongs can he 
obtained. 

The total length of 7 miles 3 furlongs is 
therefore represented by the distance on 
the 3nt linc, from the point where this 
line cuts the main division marked "5" 
and the dia)?;onal drawn from the slIh-cli,i
sion marked "2" on the base line. 

Similarly a distance representing 11. 
miles 5 furlongs is found on the 5th line, 
from the point directly over the main 
division marked "10" to the point where 
the diagonal from the base sub-division 
marked "1." cuts the 5th line. 

Both those distances are indicated in 
FiA'. 1 by arrow heads and doHed lines. 

EXA~[PLE 2.-Scale 1 h to 100 yards • 

Construction. 

~ J o :,

FIG . I. 
/0 

Base line drown and sub-divided, as in 
Fig. 2, Lesson No.9. 

Construction of diagonal scale is similar 
to that outlined above. In this case, how
ever, we require to get tenths of the left
hand sub-divisions, i.e., yards, and there
fore the perpendiculars will be divided into 
10 equal parts, and in all there will be 10 
horiwntnl Jines over the base line. 

From either end <'Teet a perpendicular 
indl in length. (For erection of per

pendieul'lr see Lesson :3, Exer,·i,e 6). 

(NOTE.·-.\ lJCrpclldicular is a straight 
line drawn at right angles to another 
straight linf'.) 

Join tIl{' ends of the perpendiculars anel 
.,uh-dhide this line in the sallie llIanner a., 
the orig-inal line. 

COIm('\"t the points, marking the main 
dh-isions of the lower line with the ('orre
~pondin~ points of the upper line . 

• 
XUlulwr off both lines, as shown in 

FiJ(. 1. 

Di\itl!' the perpendiculars at either end 
into eiyl.t e«ual parts and draw <,onlled
inA' Iin('s pnrnllel to the bnse line, a~ 
ho\\n. Commencing with the line next the 

hl\'~ lim', these line 1,i11 he lllllobered 
fl'()111 I to 7, M in l'ig. 1. 

• 'ow join the point marked" 0" of the 
lower line with the point marked .. 1 " of 
the upper line. Similnrly join the points 

sponded to the fractional part of the base 
distance required. 

Now iu the present exercise we require 
to get eighths of each of the sub-divisions 
representing 1 mile. "'e therefore must 
have 8 parallel lines at equal distances 
over the base line. Henre reason for divid
inA' the one inrh perpendicular into 8 ('(Illal 
P.'lrts. 

By joining the points "0" and "1;' ~'l" 
and "2," etr., we are really drawing dia-

The 1I11it figure in the number of yard~ 
re(lllir('d determines the horizontal line 
on \\hil'h the measurement i to be taken . 
For in~tance, a di"tance r('presenting 1;';6 
) ards i~ taken on tile 6th line from the 
ho<,(' Ilnd from the point on that line where 

J OO y- as 
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the main division marked" 100" cuts it to 
the point where it meets the diagonal draw n 
from the point marked 50 of the sub-divi
sions on the base line. 

ARITHMETIC. 
LE SSON No. 26. 

DECIMALS : 

(l) Express! as a deeimal. 
3)1000 

.333 et<-. 

The student will see that no maHer how 
far this division is continued we shall have 
a remainder of 1. In this ca"e the quotient 
3 is continually repeating or recurring, and 
is ealled a recurring deci1'lUlI, and the ans\\ el' 
i~ written .3 (dot is plaeerl over thl' 3). 

Sometimes the expressions repeating, 
cirrulating, periodic are used in referring to 
this class of decimal. The group of figures 
which are repeated is called the period. 

The decimals which have been dealt 
with in our previous lessons are called 
terminating to distinguish them from reo 
curring decimals. 

(2) Express H as a decimal. 

14 = 2 X 7 2)11 
. 7)5.5 

.7R57142857142857 

It will he seen on examining the work 
thnt tl,£' figurl''' R57J42 will, on continuing 
lhe divi"ion by 7 ropeat themselves RO " ' 0 

\nile OLlr answer as .7M57lJ~. '11,1' 7 ufter 
the ueeimal point dol';; not "6('111' . and tl,is 
aUJ'lwer i~ t berefore refNTed to nH a 11li.rcrl 

cilculutor to distinguish it from a p11rp 

eireulalar. The answer to No. J, that is .:1, 
is a pure circulator. 

EXAMl'J.ES: 

(a) Express i a.R a recurring decimal. 
3)2 

.666--- Ar..swer. ft. 

C~) Express i Il.q a re('urring ol'C·imnJ. 
!l)5 

. i\55-~- AnRw('T . r.. 
(e) Express 3ft as a rE'('lIr1'in~ d .... ·imtd. 

3A - it 11l_3""~-:2-7"""2~""'12""7 __ 

AI1MWel' :l.27. 

(d ) Expl'ei:S n al; 1\ fCe>urrinll' oN·imaJ. 
H - t X 11 4ll 

ll)-:2ij 

.022i2727 
Answer .0227. 

The sfllrfent will bear in mind that whEn 
we say . ~ if' equal to ~ or . ij is equal to -i 
we mean that the vulgar fraction represent'! 

(Continued in next column.) 
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DEFINITIONS (Continued). 

R(ldy CIlI'l'Cnts-Currents in cores of 
dynllmo armatures, etc., due to thc Tarying 
magnctic fields associatcd with alternating 
current. Eddy currents mean a relative 
loss in electricul output or cfficiency. 

Rlectro-Motit·c Porce (l'J.ilf.F.)-Tlw 
force liS in tllf' ('tlSC of batteries, dyna
mos, de., which ,'(lUSCS u difference (If 
('Iectrical pr!'ssnre. The force necessa ry 
for the gellcration of an electrical current. 
(SCI' volt tht> unit (If RlcctTo-~lotive Forec). 

Eintitorrll Galranometrr consists of a 
magnet or elcctro-magnct, lll'tween the 
poles of "hkh is stretched 1\ very finc wire. 
An electric current establishes a magneti,' 
fil'ld around this wirl', and, in virtue of 
mllgnctic attraction and rcpulsion, tho wirc 

t,he value to which the recurring decimal 
approacheG as the div;Rion is carril'd on.. 

In recurring decimals. ii is taken as being 
equh·alent to unity for if the decimal is 
continu!'d indefinitoly nne) Rubtrae>tccl from 
unity 01' •• 1 " wc ql't ,~ difference whiel, i:; 
infinite.:imnl, as can l,ft Reen from th ... 
f el llo·.dng liluilecl e}'erCL'iO. 

f. ()('OOOOOOOOOO 
.999999999999 

.000000000('01 

FIND THE ERROR. 

Our Educational EdItor informs us 
that he has, through an error ill cal
culation on hIs part, drawn one scale 
line illconectly in one of his lessons on 
'ropogrnpily. 

To the student wilo discovers n.ls 
error and submits tile best constrncted 
scale line before 31st inst. he will send 
a Service Protrnctor, or its cash equiva
lent, 3/-. 

The selected scale line will he pub
lished in a subsequent issue as a cor
rectiYe to the Inaccurate one. 

The scale line must be complete in 
every respect and must be drawn in jt't 
black ink (not "Blue Black") on a 
separate sheet of plain white paper. 

Now students! 

will be deflected according to the direction 
and strength of the current. 

E7ectrolysis.-The breaking up of the 
molecules in a compound and the resultant 
formation of two or more substanl'cs, the 
('ollstitllent part" of which made lip the 
original compound. 

Rlrctl'oll.-Thc slllall!'st known quantity 
of nc~ntivc ('Iectri<-ity as emitted from thr 
hrntrd filam('nt of I) vah·e. 

Ello(/YIlI".-!\ noth('r term for Sl'lf-lTt't .. rn. 
dync. 

l~l('ctl'o-JJ"flllct.-:\ har of soft iron or ft 

bundle of soft iron wires, nround \Ihich i .. 
wound II coil of insulated w;re. 'When a 
l'urr('nt flows through this wire the Roft 
iron ('ore possesses all the properties of a 
permanent magnet. 

BledI'Ollliol'olls.-"\ n insulated disc of 
metal ou which is placed a disc of ebonitr. 
The ebonite is rubbed with fur or othrr 
substance for generating frictional electri
city, whilst the metal base is carth con
nt·ctecl. If a metal disc with insulating 
handle is placed on the ebonite and 
momentarily earth connected by tapping 
with the finger it will be found, when taken 
away from the ebonite, to contain a charge 
of electricity. A series of charges IWlY 
be taken away in this manner from the 
electrified ebonite without further rubbing. 

Electroscope.-Two fine tinfoil or goId
foil leaves suspended from a conductor. If 
the conductor is brought in contact or 
under the influence of an electrically· 
charged body the leaves diverge. The 
leaves being similarly charged, they repel 
one another. 

Elecfrodes.-The positive and negative 
terminals of a battery or other source of 
electricity from which the current pallSl'S 
through a solid, liquid, or gaseous medium. 
The positive electrode is called the anode 
and the negath'e electrode is called the 
cathode. 

Electl'O-lIf agnetic Wat:eB.-Succe,sive and 
equidistant pressures in aether. Difft~t 
frequencies produce different ph~SlctI 
effects, i.e., Wireless, Radi!\nt Heat, Light. 
ek. 

Erg.-The C.G.S. unit of work. 
work done when unit force gives 
wlocity to unit mllSS. 
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NIGHT OPERA TIONS. 
Night operations, by which is meant all 

movements made in the presence of the 
enemy under cover of darkness, date back 
to early Biblical times. The first one of 
which we have authentic record is de
scnoed in the Old Testament. In this 
historical book it is told how Gideon, divid
ing his force of 300 men into com
panies of one hundred men each, led them 
at night against the ::\lidianites, each man 
with a trumpet in his right hand and a 
torch in his left. 

"\ rriying at the camp, the trumpets WNO 

~ollnded and the attnck made. The 
'lidinnit('s w('re taken h~' surprise, para
lys('(l with f('ar, and pnt to fli~ht. Thi~ 

hnpPl'ocd :3,170 yenrs ngo. 
Tn C,'l'fI' war "incc the tim(' of (;itll'on 

ni~ht op('rations l1a\"(' played n pnrt. TI)('~c 
o{lf'rations have consisted of night atta .. k, 
mrying in siz(' from assaults hy small 111'
tat'i1ments again~t savage trib('s to those of 
larg-(' bodi('s oC all arms against well or
/!1llliscd 11Ild hig-hly-disciplined troops. 

Prior to the "'orld War, the Rnsso
.Tapanesl' conflict /rave the hest eXllInpl('s of 
nig-ht op('rations of interest to the militttr~ 
ktndl'nt. _\ brief study of the n""(lunh 
(1f this war shows that D1ilitary ol)('ration" 
untier ('o"('r of dnrkness werc used Illor(' 
('xh'nsi"'lv b,· both sirles than eW'r hl'for(' 
ill till' hi,ton: of wars, 

In ,rmwll1iria, the .Taplln('se en/ragl'rl ('x
"'lIsi"l'ly in th(' movements of troops h~ 
nil!ht. in ord('r to r('inforce the anmn('ecl 
1i,\I', nr to bring up resen'es frolll th" 
rear, thus taking advantage of the dark
III'" aeross areas whi<'h in daylight woul<l 
h",'1' he('n subje('ted to severe firc and 
llln<1e impassable. 

Th(' frNlueU('y of night atta('ks and thc' 
trc'ngth of force ('mployed increased liS 

this war progressed, tlllls reasonably ill
i1il'nting thut which could be expected in 
futurt' WIlTS. Prior to the 'Vorld '" ar. 
military stud('nts and writers were slow to 
rc('ognise the l1It'rits and anmit the po~si
hilities of night operations, even though thl' 
Uu'so-.Tuplln('se 'Var furnished many ('x

ampl('s of successful night movemenh. 
,Judgillg hy their writings they were ('011-

t(,lIt to pr('~'rib(' in their training maTllUlI, 
II fcw J>II!('S dcyotf'!1 to thl' establishing- of 
uutpo .. ts in the nark, :lnd rull'R for ni/rht 
1U:lrdlC~. 

A s('nr..J1 through onr ('arlier JlIllllual, 
,'lIlIses one to f(>el that, prior)o the 'Vorlcl 
'\'ar, our s('ntiments were mu!'11 in 1I(,(·ord. 
:1IU"n "ith tho-e of a noted South Afr;"lIl1 
,,"111\\1 dlief. Ill'. II10njl; with fifty "I' 
hi, followers. \I'll' l'aJ>tured hy the Brit ish 
II" II\(' ,,'sull of a sueee,,(ul nigltt uu, ... k. 
IIi., ('''I.tllrc· c':lUsed mlmy (If th" distant 
h .... tile trih"" of thc' ('''lIl1ln' to Jay .101111 

1I"'ir urlllS nnd slIrrc>nder ,;ithout -furth"r 
r",i,tuuc·('. Tlu'ir rl~I~(ln rur slIlnllittill/l 
\las IIUllintl)' explailled hr tilt' outl"", dlicf. 
1\1' c'nmplainecl thot .'onduC'ting wllrfflrc h~' 
lIil!'ht "A ' nnt IIc'('ordin:r tl) the trih(' • eus
tom, AS men t\(',ired allll n('cd,,,1 r""l. 
"hkh shollld lIot he disturhed h\' night 
faghlins:-: :llId n tlwir C'ustOIl\ wa di . 
f('~"rd~1 11(' 11011 hi~ r'llOple r(,(11 e,l III fil!hl 
tI .. ~ Jl1nr,-. 

'I'he World War surpasses previous wars 
in instances of night operations, both in 
magnitude anu number. These operations 
increased in importance because of the 
advent of the airptanes, the successful use 
of the observation balloon, the improve
ment in the range and effectiveness of 
weapons, and the greater perfection of 
high-power observation glasses. Thesc 
fnctors requirl'd concealment in the move
ment of troops in order to avoid excessive 
lo"es and to ('ffpet surpris('. 

In Future Wars. 
"'1' can expect extensivc night opera

tions in future wars, as it will be nccessnry 
to "~('a)le till' yig-illlnt eye of the ('n~my in 
th(' air and th" efi'l'C'ti,'en('ss of IllS loug
r;'I)g~ wr-npons. 

Rapid strin('~ are still ('ontiulling to b., 
lIlad(' in lIirpl11Oes. Thl'ir spe('(l has he(,11 
iner('aRI'c1. Their ('arrying ('apacity h,,, 
heen <1ollhl('(\. 'I'll(' (levi"e for droppin/r 
hombs from 'plnnes has hccn impro,ecl. 
Tnrgets can he hit with grent accllra<·y. 
Th(' "irelp~s telephon(' "Ilrri('c\ hy th(' 
a' iator mak('s it possihle for him to "0111-
IIlllni('ate instantly with the ,\ rtillet\· nnd 
Infantry command erR. . 

The adoption of all the~(' improvements 
ill wllr tends to for('(' military units to stllY 
IIl1dl'r ,'o\'er ,llIring th(' 1111): and to rl'sort 
10 I'xt(,'hiYe opcrations nt night. 

'I'll(' improvem('lIt in I'jf('di\e 10Ilg-ran!!(' 
arlilkt\ ,·ontillues. From this it i" only 
natllrui to c,()twlll<1e thnt all lirst ... ·la" 
Ii"htillg- 1'01\'('" \\ill h(' morl' ,ig-illlnt in thl' 
IIi";. and 1II0re d("trlldi,'1' with 10ng-ran~I' 
I!"n~ than c,'('r heretofor('. Thl'se ,. ill 
for,'l' ni"ht o)lcmtiolls to he "Ilrri£'u (lilt 
Oil all l~npre(,I'dl'nted ,,'nl('. "'ilh this 
tholl!{ht ill mind, it i~ \\1'11 to ('onsidcr 
"ht.t IIwthods "ill II(' a.Jopt('d in tIll' 
futlln'. 

Th(' writer not onl\ ,'islIlllises lIil-(ht 
opl'rations in flltllr(' ""lrftlrc for the pllr
)lOSt' (If ,'oll('entration of troops, ('onc('utrll
tion of ~np)llie" and for lIlaking lIIh-anl'('s. 
hilt "Iso for ('ng-agillg- in fr('qul'nt nig"ht 
a,,11111t.. Thes(' assail Its "ill he 11Ium·hell 
IIndl'r .'()\er of darkncss to slIrprisl' t h.· 
I'llI'lIl' and blkl' hill! at II (Iisalhantag.·. 

It i" Irlll' thal lIiA'iIt (I)I('rnlinllS im'ohin/r 
"olllhat ur(' 1I10rt' diffi<-1I1t ()f ('''I'('lItion IlIId 
:I('('(llIIplislllll('nt th"n (ltllt'r f"rm, •• f ,'.,m· 
Inl, tlnd hl·.·tllbl' "I' thc' ri,k ;'"ol\('cl 11",,1 
I,,· ulUl<:rtnkl'lI \lilh ,p('('i:III~ .trainl'<l tr'"'I''' 

Tlu' flld \\11' cli'cl"'I"l durin~ tI,,· p:,,1 
IIl1r Ihat th .. ,,· \Ihtl II('rc' 1II0,t ('''~''r tn 
1':lrli('il'lItl' ill lIi/oCht raid, unci IlIltml, :llld 
\\hn \\(OrC' tht> IIHht ... tu·,·c· ...... ful \\('r("' In~n ,~ h(. 
had SlI(,,,t mill'" tillle in outelonr Ii fl' n, 
hunt!'r,. \1(.1(1,III,·n and fllrc"t(''"' . Thi
i, "~l'la;I1('c1 h~ Ihc' (nd th"t utlll·h till,, ' 
'1">lIt in rurul Ili,tri..t~ I',II,lin.tl's tI,,· 
,·Ielllc·"t of r(~.r til' ,Iarkll(,'., an.! "lIlti 
\ alc" ,,·Ih.· clf dirl .. ·t illll. 'I'll;" •· .. uph·u "il II 
thc';r har,iillC'''. 1II'lk." th(,II' ,pl"1lI1id , .. I· 
.Ii(·..., fllr lIi;..rht Cll'l'rnliCln . . \11 HI'%:lIhr 
.... I.li('r' ":ttl t,.· tr<1;'\I,,1 In Ill' I'l1ki(,11I in 
I hi, ""1 ,('d , 

Th(' ,\rtll\ in tl ... futllrl' \lhi<'ll C'()tlIllulIt(l, 
,~ few cl(~i'i"n or 11('11 hi/:hl\ Im;lIl'cl in 
nighl ol"'r"lioll' \I ill 1III<Ioull\('{11\' I\I, .. ·t 
\lilh ir",t . u.'CC lin Ih ),lIttldicld. " 
,Ih'i i.,n elf r'!<'I'lIil ,lrnft.·cI fmm rnr.ll 
cli Iri('\~ Itncl Iraim'd c'Xlf'1I i"I'I~' in nillhl 

operations on the outbreak of war would 
prove its worth. The reservation at Fort 
Benning, with its varied terrain, would be 
an ideal place for the concentration, mobili
sation and training of such a unit. The 
training of special divisions for night 
operations should be kept secret. 

Difficulties of Night Operations. 
One wiII hear some present-day officers 

argue and maintain that it is a mistake to 
risk the chaIlfes of a night attack, be
cause, even if the attock is successful, the 
lack of lig-ht wiII prevent its being fol
lowed up. This may be sound argument 
against nUlking a night attack, but it is 
obviously no ar!(,IIDlent against training JUen 
for nig-ht fiA'hting. "'hether we nttack 
by night ourselyes or not, it is quite ('er
tain that our ('nemies wiJJ sometimes attal'k 
us, :lnd, nnle~s wc are prepared to he 
laken ut lin enormous disau,'antage,. WI' 

mu~t trnin our men to meet them in thp 
dark, 

On" must "onl'('(le thllt night operlltioll~ 
arc mnong-,t the most (lifficult tllsks of 
liar; howI'Y('t. tlII'Y :lr(' an ('ssential part (If 
lI:lrfare, and WI' must r('eognise this fad 
and b(' prepnrNI. 

Th(' t(' .. hniqlle of lIi~J.t operations "ill It(' 
I!reatly impro,'('(1 in tl](' f .. hlTl' hC<'ause of 
lie" in\('lItiolls, III the past onc of th,' 
)!.I'at('st diffil'ulties in c(lncluding night 
op"rations hn, h(,l'n to follow prop('t rout(', 
:md maintllin rOrt('d intervals b('twe('11 
, "oItUHllS. 

'f(·,t, art' nOli h('inl! made "ith luminOlh 
)luint. Thi, Inmillolls l1Iaterial is pla('etl 
lin ,woden di,,'s or huttons about 2~ ind.(', 
in dian.et<'r :11,,1 th(,11 "oYerI'd with a pro
t .. di,c I",'er of .'ell .. loitl. Th('se c1i~e" 
hal(' a ,harp point 011 the revl'''l' side' hy 
111<'111" ()f \I hil'h thc, "nn he alIixec\ to til<' 
/rwullIl tr('('" or imi.ro, is('c\ Atnkes. Thl'~ 
art' perl'elll illl(' at 1\ distllll<'e of from ;10 
10 fiO f.·"t. This loll' dl'gree of ,isihilih 
i, un" of their II(hnntllg('s. sin,·(' th(') ar,' 
achllil".lhl(· Illndmark~ to guide Ihl' troop'. 
Itllt arl' ill,i,ihl., to th" ('nell}\', ('ither frolll 
thcir . trenc'hrs or fmm the air. Th!'), r('
tain th('ir pho,phorl' .... ·en('e fur s(','('ral 
lII()nths. The,(' discs 1118'- 11M he us('ti 
ill thl' hllnd for gi"ing \,;',111.1 ~ignll1s lit 
short di,LIII(,('s \lhl'll silence is de"ir('d. 
Thi~ '''Ille luminolls IIlllt('rilll is ('apllhll' of 
hc·illl-( u,e(\ on I'lolh ta])1' to mllrk oul 
mult·s. nn,l 111,0 1111 I"r~" mdal tag" to hI' 
worn 1111 till' IIrll\S nC trcl()\1~ olj('rntin~ 
" t lIi"ltl to in,ur,' III!!ir it\enti"', 

J I \I ill Itc' "" '11 that till' r(,(·~.llIIais;.:Ul(·" 
,"ltti.·, 'nl'pli(·.! "itll rt nllmbl'r of thc,,' 
IlIIlIillOIl' murk,·rs 111111 tihhon .. "ill hI' allk 
to IIl:lr).; "lit ill tI,,· lal,' "rt"rIloon alld 
til ilidlt Ihc ' rIIlllt· of ",:\r<·h to h(' foll"'\(~1 
al lIi"ht 11\ \;.ri,.,,, c'olulllns, tllll< o\,('r
. '"min/-! Ilw' diffic-ult~ nf kl'(')lin/-! in tJw 
ri:!lIt (Iirh·tion . 

TIll' 1III,·,t t~ I'" of "irI'II'S~ t .. l<·jlh<J.It· 
"ill IIIl1ke' it IIO"illl,' for c.'ontmnll<l(·N ,,1' 
".rillu, IlUit, l"lttic'ipul illl! ;n ni)!ht OP(·fll . 
tiCllls to kl" 'p •· .. n't:lllt I~ ill t<lll\,lt "itlt 
,':ld. ..lllI'r, lilli, rt'\(III"t in;.: till' rat!· 01 

1II;lr .. h til sud I 1111 (,ld,'nt that full "'H'I"'r" 
ti ll ll "ill tnk" pl'H'" in thl' IIs"1I1lt • 

The \I(,.f('c·tin/l of tit.. nrtil1 .. n trlln'r 
:tllllllllllilioll "ill fnrtlwr a" i,t in' :,tuitiin.! 
Ircops. TIll' I"" of D.till('rr, hU\lcH·r. 
tl.·,I .. " .. ti ll' f.J"llIl'nt ",f urpri (', th'l\ll!'h 
this 'lilI 1M' of Iitth· .·on Colllen"f' in Ilthl· 
li .. (',1 warf/.,..·. 

(7 f) hI' ('0" 1i1l llf'(1) , 
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~ COLLINS-GRIFFITH MEMORIAL PARADE. 

.. 

The late General Collins, Commander-in-Ch ief. 

The Third Annual Bothar P.uadha 
parade in commemoration of the twain 
who first set their feet on the road to 
victory-President Arthur Griffith and 
General Michael Collins-was held in 
Dublin on Sunday last. 

The military procession, in which all 
branches of the Army were repre
sented, was a most impressive spectacle 
as it swung into Phrenix Park and 
through the streets to the Cenotttl)b at 
Leinster I,awn. 

At the Gough Monument the pro
cession was joined by the G~u'da 

Siochana, accompanied by their Band 
under the musical director, Supt. 
Delaney. 

The parade was commanded by the 
Chief of Staff, with whom were Capt. 
G. O'Dwyer as Aide-de-Camp, Col. S. 
O'Higgins, Chief Staff Officer; Major
General M. Brennan, Adjt.-General; 
Major-General Cronin, Q.M.G.; Major
General D. Hogan, Eastern COmlU!lnd; 
Major-General MncEoin, C'urragh 
Trainlng Camp; Major-General Swee
ney, Western o>mmand, and Col. I.iam 
Hayes representing the G.O.C., 
Southern Command. 

The Colour Party in charge of Lieut. 
F. J. ~rully, G.H.Q., consisted of I.ient. 
T. Mulrooney, Lieut. A. Rllsdnle, fi nd 
a gunrd of honour of four Milil :ll'y 
Police. 

The order of the parmle was nB pub
lished in last week's "An t-Oglach.'· 

At Leiuster Lawn PreRldent Cosgrave 
delivered an Qration from the .. tepR of 
the Cenotaph and laid a floral ' Heath 
on wbich was inscribed in [rlsh "0 
l\Il1lntlr nn h Flireann" at the foot of 
the monument. 

'fhe salute to the cleat! was fi red by 
a firing party f rom the I rlsh-speakln& 
Battalion, all the commands being 
given In kish by Lieut. Sean Og O'Con
nor, who was in charge. As the I,nst 
Post was being sounded the IIsselllbl~ 
crowd stood bareheaded und the officers 
saluted. 

The President, accompl1ulell by the 
Governor-General, the Minister fe r De
fenre. and bead!'! of the Gov4i!rnmelll 
took the saInte as the troops marcht'll 
past. 

On returning to McKee nnrr:trk~, 
Phmnix Park, the troops formed up in 
review order and when the colonrs had 
been saluted the parade marched 01 
by the Officers' Mess, where the Chief 
of Stall', accompanied by his A.D.C .• 
Capt. O'Dwyer, and Col. O' Hi:;;~n8 
took the salute. 

....... -----
T he late President Arthur Griffith. 
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IN MEMORY OF THE LATE 
GEN. MICHAEL COLLINS. 

Sleep on! oh, thou of courage cool and 
bold; 

Within thy f1ow'r-deck'd bed thy heart is 
cold. 

Thy well-belov'd for thee shull ever 
mourn, 

The land thou "re"ted f rom the foe thou 
did~t spurn. 

Sleep on in pl'ace! Thy work on earth 
is done, 

Plltriot, hero, soldier, Ireland's bravest 
one. 

The well-won laurl'l wreath YOll have laid 
down, . 

To Wl'8r instend thl' hero-martyr's ('rown. 

.\.la5! that thou so early wert laic! low, 
And by a comrade 'gainst the (,ODllllon fue, 
Who only brollght his cause to shame 

nnd pIIin 
.\ nd plallh'c1 on his hrow the mark of 

Cain. . 

Blow, gl'ntie hn'ezes, o'er that hero' tomh 
Where pulselesq now he lies within the 

jtloolll. 
His deed for nye hall shine in hi tory's 

pnJle 
Down Time's long avenue Crom age to age. 

MARCH PAST OF~THE TROOPS. 

.\ shadow gather'd o'er the ruddy gleam, 
The low winds moan'd and croon'd a Bad 

requiem, 
.\s, like to Him Who died thnt men should 

Jive, 
His dying lips were parted in the Im'illA' 

word" Forgive." 

Tralee. - ( .'IRS.) H\NN.\11 ~I(CARTIIY. 

MILITARY MISSION T O U.S .A. 

Officers Entertained a t McKee 
Barracks. 

Major .Joseph Dunn\.', Galli "in 1'. 
Berry, Lieut. CollinS-Powell, aUlI Lieut. 
'I'mllden who Ipft for the United ~Iate~ 
oil ,,'e(]lIe"dnr wl're the gUI'~t· of tIll' 
11m N at )[CKl,\' B:\l'ral'ks al <lilll1l'r 
Oil TUl'l',I:IY III~ht. 

)Itljor • '\1111 )111<'. 't'lIl III jlr<I)lo~lng 

til\' toa t 10 .. Our Guest" a1<1 hI! 
WlI hOllourl't! in IM-Illg Ih· ~J~)k SlIIall 
of the otll('ers In wi bing tllelr ('<.)1· 
It>agll 10 of the American Mi 1<.111 a 

11 

[Photo Shakespear. 

pleasnnt ,oyage. E,ery officer present 
felt that the Army's reputation would 
be safe in their hands and roe bad 
only to wish them bon voyage. 'j'he 
toast was drunk to the singing of 
"They are jolly good fellows." 

Major Dunne and Capt. lleITY retufn(.'fl 
Ihonks fill' the honour the officer~ of the 
Mess ha() ('onterred upon them. 'Ihe 
latter 1<:l1i1 Uiut he and his brother 
officerll kt'l.'nly realised the resJ)ODf!i
blllty wblcb was being placed upon 
them an() tb<,y would keel) that trulit. 

Songs W('f(' rendered by Col. Mc
Guurill, Capt. 'V. Kellr, Lt. I. F.)I<,y, 
Lt. G. O'Doh<'rty, Lt. C. SteinUillyer, 
Capt. )!('Keulla :md Li<:'ut. 'rrod<len. 

On ttwlr urrlval in America ('01. 

Dunn<', ('alit. Berry aud Lient. C()l11u,;· 
Powell nrc p1'O('l'Cdln~ as btudl'ut 
offic<'n! to the Infnntry School, Port 
!lenu1ng, ('Orglu, nnd Li('ut. '1'rocldl'n, 
of the Artillery Col1'., wlll undl'l'gO 11 
('our' at the A.rtillery S hool, Fort 
~111, klahomn. 
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I he .~lil!!f~ 

~~" of 

CHAPTER XVIII.-continued, behiud the Prince, owns fat('(1 11eyer to 

~
' make the Irishman's ncquainlance, 

"'That. again!"' he ~houted llIock- As Ulmo s ighlecl tIl(' rocky obstl'uc-
ingly, ",_\re you abroad 011 ano(h('r Hon, his ho['se, suddeuly checked in HH 
hor~-slenlll1g quest? J\Iethought you eareer, was thrown ba('k on its h:l1lU-
spl~rrCCl O~I a~ imp;H~si?ned loye-eh~se !" ches, The rider behinll, UllWal'l1('d flud 

'l h(> Duke s~l!oole<1 hImself to pat lOnce I f unprepared, crashed blindly into the 
un(Jel' the bltrng thong of the Irish- ~ Prince's charger, ~'he mlln was slJOt 
mau'" sarcasm, ' I I out of the saddle and seut flying 

" Where is the Princess?" he asked, ~ through the air like a stone f;luug from 
in a tone of quiet civility, r. a catapult, 'YUh a crash his body 

"Xow, and always, beyond your struck the ground almof;t at 0'::\1nlley"s 
r('ncl1 !" Edmull(l nnswered, fl'et, his skull ('l';l{>kiuj:!' like an l'gg-

'.rhe Duke hall a conviction I hal h(' shell agninst a j:lggNl boulder. '1'111'1'(' 
1/·(1.~ wn"Uug time, Rhrewdly h(' 11(> )flY. hl'ok(>n-Iwtk('d , hlHl.Ue!l ill a 
guef;f;ell that the royal lady and th(' shapeless 11('fl]1, 
black mal'(> were somewhere on the }·]dmnnd's gl:llIc'e w:lll(ll'rNl from the 
Uhonl)('rg rOfl(l, Could he oYertnk(' th(' (1(':)(1 trooper to l' n/!Yllr 011 the left, 
fn~itiye'! II(' took thongbt :md hit ami t11('U to rlmo 011 Ihe right of tIll' 
u])on a plan, I'o('ky Spill'. By til(> inlll:l('t of nIl' eol-

"('alltnln O';\1:ll1('y," he saitl , "I litling hOl'SI''': tll(' Prilll'l' hacl bt'l'u 
lIaye urgent husiness which calls me Ihrown on 10 tll(, J'oadwIIY. III a 
el>lewhere, I hid you good-morning." lowering passion he pickell llim,,<,lf up 

" One momenl:' quoth Edmund, still :1Il1i regained the saddle. 
fingl'ring th(' dugger. "You must re- The trag<'fly of tTlC mom('nt {'unllwllell 
main until I h:\v(' given you f)('rmissioll the group 10 silell(,l', a, palpitating 
to depart ," silen('(' fl111 oC horror and ypngeflll paH-

" Good! Ro f;hp lUily be overtaken !" >liou, 
W:1!; Ihe Dl1ke's secret thought. EclIDund's YOit'(' lll'ok(' the spell. 

"HoweYl'r: ' the Irishman contiuue(l , "You know, I w>lrlll'li you, Prince 
"as my IDru'e is now somewbere in Karl," be relUurkl'tl gnwely, " that the 
f;igbt of the River Gate of Rhonberg, monstrous conditlou of your Vlmo road 
and sufe from the dutch of thieving would some dny cost you Il('ar. Ttl aU 
scoundrels, I have no desire to further intl'nts and purposl'S you nre this POOl' 
detain you, You may go:' man's murderer," :In<l he In.li('at(>d tbf' 

"All!" thought the Duke; "sbe is be- ('orpse at his f(,(·t . 
yond IlImmlt, ~o he it, Another Prince Karl f;l1itl nothing, for thl' "('D' 
time." adequate rl'a:<OIl I hat he Iltl.1 nothing 

10 say. Hut 11(' f;cowlf'.l trem('ntlously. 
He gatherell t1lp reins !\llc1 ImBed his 

hon;e rounll tn rl'trnce the mountnin 
lI'lthw3~·. 

.\ dramatic iutelTuption occurre<I, 
_\ sudd('n clalllour oC thudding hoofs 

hrolic the stillnes,;, anll round a rocky 
l)end of the Limo road four horsemen 
swept inlo ",iew. Wild wboops !\ll(1 
('rles mlngl('(1 with th(' jingle of steel 
trapping,; u,; thc Ktl1'llst riuers came 
datlerillg down tIl(' slope, From 11i" 
I)('l'cl! on the ridgt', O')1aller eyed th(' 
newcomer ,:; crilicnlly, rng"ar heard anll 
kup,," lhe HO\l1'C(' of tbe outcry; but 
I he horsemen W(,l'l' hidden from Ilis 
slghl. 

Prin('e Karl 11'(1 the troop nt rncing 
pa('('. Of the thrt'e other", l-:t1mull(l 
J't\(,ognlze<l JA tz ana Brant, The thirl1 
Ulnn, tll(' strangf'r whol'ode directly 

,- It Ot'curs to 1111', Prince," FldlllUU(l 
C'onlimwtl, wilh ai'falJlc f:utlilitlrity, 
"that your peculiar per::;ou:ll attra'(,
tion::; are seeu to be~t :u1yuntage in thl' 
(Uill, grey dI1Wn-UID('. In this unC'(']'
tnin half-light you 100);: almo:;t hUillan:' 

In Karl's c'l1yprnous ('yes there ])lll'lled 
:l fierce gl('tlll1 Itf }' .. s('ntn)(,11t. lIt' 
• ' aught the 1'(-ln:< in hi,; I('ft hnn,l :111\1 
drpw his sword, 

"('om(' ,1')\\'n:' 11(' ~ro)\Y\t'(l. ITi,; 
Yoi('e lI('ld a 1l1P1l:ldng' dl:ll\,'ugl'. 

"Come up," qUoth BI1muml, with a 
profouud bow, .- I dl0f;(' I his "I'ot, 
Prince, with HOIll!' t1t>liheratioll, It 
,'omm:mds nn astonif<hlng Ylew on bl'lh 
sidl's. ,,'on't you join me'!" 

rlmo leapt from llw sllc1dl(', 
nnrl nrnnt. n1;:0 lli~m()nllh'tl, 

Lotz 
With 
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drawn swords the trio prepnl'etl to 
storm the Guardsman's position, 

Edmund ('onsidered them with n Jll'O
yoking smile, He swung llis l'illIllg
erop and atldr('ssed the Prince ill ton('S 
of coaxing ('n('ouragemcnt. 

" Come," he said invitingly, "eolll(~ 
and be horse-whipped," 

Su(ldenly a tbin, quaycring n-lt-c 
sel'eamccl a sharp warning. 

"Keep awny I Keep m\'ny! He has 
a: poisonetl dagger," 

In sh('er astonishment I h(' atttwldng 
trio stoo,1 stock-still. 

,; 'l'he young day is full of surpl'i~t'~," 
EIlnnm<l bnnterl'(l. ,. YOlU' Highness is 
lIOt tll(' only 10y('1' whose yenl'nlng :11'. 

donI' ruined :t night's r('st. Lt't me 
pl'('f;ent the Dnke of UngYfIl', Dnkl', 
you hn<l bel t('r join your frien.l,; !" 

Xolhlng loth, l'ngyar C'onterN1 rOllJu\ 
the dividing ridge, With a look Hf 
warning, and an eloquent movement of 
hl~ ('yebrows, he guve the trio a hint 
I () mount , ~'hf'Y elim])('d into til!' 
;;adtlles. 

"Of ('ourse yon must return 1,y thl
elmo road," O')[lIlley said to the Dukp. 
"Banlkecl in YonI' thase of th(' well· 
heloyed, your Grace would cuL a ~('rrr 
figure in the eyes of the Duke of Doorn 
and his party, who will be clORe nt haml 
presently, Gentlemen ull, you haye roy 
sympathy, So much troublp and grit.''' 
YOUS mishap-and all for nothing: 
l-il!eu! J,ov("s labour lost !" 

llngyar, in guarded undertones, /(nYl' 
some instru('tions to his party, anll they 
turnNl th('ir 1101'8('1'1' heads towllrlls 
TTlmo, 

" Ntly!" ('l'iNl EtlmulIll rt'prol1dlfnUy. 
"You musln't leave this poor fellOW 
here to rot, Lotz, come. hither!" 

Lob:, who was leading the rltll'rlt"'" 
horse br tIl(' rein, glanced quef;tionlngly 
al l!ngval', The Duke nodded, 1.01,. 
dismounted and (,Umbed lowal'(l" B.\, 
mund's stante . 

.. 'rake Ihe botly tlud ]Jl,ll'(, it on ~hi' 
Ilm's(' :" the GUlll'tlS1llaU saW, .. '011 

lleclln't 1)(' afraid of nw." 
Lot z W:1S "tooTlin~ oyer tilt' IIt':I.1 

11'(01)('1' at O';\1:111ey's ,"cry fl.'<'t. H.' 
looke<l up defiantly, . 

.. I am not afraid of yon;' he >;:1111, 

Flc1mund e",ed him with uJl})l'O\·:l1. 

"Lotz," h~ remarked, "you nrc vIto' 
gelhl'l' loo good a mlln for Yllur jllll, 
'1'\1('1'(' is nbont you n ('('1't:lln qllalltr of 
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wuuline;;;; conspicuously lucking in your 
associates. I have hopes of you, Lotz." 

With the corpse dangling over his 
~houlder, Lotz stood up and squarely 
faced the Irishman. Edmund's patron
izing tone maddened him. 

"You can go to hell, O'Malley!" he 
said, and turned away with his grim 
burden. 

The dead trooper's body was thrown 
across the empty saddle, and the horse
men prepared to depart . 

"I am your Grace's debtor," Ed
mund called to the Duke. "I have to 
Ihank you for a delightful morning. 
Au revoir!" and be waved his pl1lmecl 
('UP cheerily. 

Prince K:U'1 cast a sour glauce oyer 
his shoulder at the tall figure outUnet! 
against the sky, 

.• 'fhat lllall is a tlnngerous I)est," lIe 
~rowlcd. ., lIe must be got rid of, 
'1'hink of it! A polsonNI Illl~ger!" 

.. I'll thluk of it for mnn)' a c1tly," 
his Gl'ncc snarled sourly. ., IIe YI' I'.\' 
u('arl.l' threw it fll me." 

F.dmund watch('d the departing canll
I'ade spurring llP thc steep Rloll<'. lIt' 
sheathl'!l thc littlc daggcr 111111 dc· 
sl'cnc1('(1 fmlll thc ritlge, 

.. Whlll :l pit ifnI :luI i·dinl;ls!" 
Jleel ell di;;coutt'ntelll.\'. " A 
morning wasted and uol :1 
stru<:k !" 

Ill' 1'('

whoh' 
t·low 

Tht, noitl!' of the g:lllopi ng I t'oo)l gra
dUall)' died Ilwuy, and thcn silt'ncl' 
!'elgn(.'Il unbroken. j,jdmUlI(I l'ollsi(\('l't'<1 
1Iis nexl lIlo,·e . Hhonltl 11(> w:liI I lit' 
('oming of Hergills'" JllI!'ty or sholl III hI' 
Wilke haf;te 10 follow the Prince",,'! 

HIH (\e<-illiou wa" quielily nUH1(,. 
"The ])uk(' nf Doorn ('all look art" .. 

hill own 1\oC'k," h(> 111l11'IllUrN1. "O'~lal-
1t'y'S care lies yonder." Anol 101' ""t 
lIut afoot for Rhonherg, 

The morning was well adVluwell n"w, 
lIlIe nfll'r milt' the Irlshm!ln marchCiI. 
hIs mind J'('yelllngln the flewy Il('lIuty 
of the balm)' hour, 

HIs bro'w was ('\enI' :lUfI Itls m:llln"r 
buoYllnt, fOt' Itis sOll1 wns resolute uIHI 
ealm, IliH fOlll' ft'llow-officer" Itt' coultl 
face with ensy ponscienl'l' aUlI 1111-
blenching eye, '1'0 the mlnut{'st point. 
manfully and beyond e!lvi!, he had liis
charg{'(l his blsk af! im[lOS{'u hy tilt' 
Vow of Fh'e, "'unt mntter('(1 tilt' I m<t! 
Hc ItlHl (lOll" his dut~. 

At It llOllIt on tht, roall wllere svrencl
Ing tt'I.'C;; ('nst It grat(>ful shaul'. 0' ,\hll 
I .. ~· sat dOWll t,) rest for a spcll. 

P/lr aWIlY, dlYWllrds, he h(,~1rol tllt· 
('Intt{'r of a galloping !lqu!ldron, 

Who mIght they be, rIding 1'l'H11I 

UhOllberg at such un early Itollr. 
Hill unspokl'n query W,IS soon :til ' 

~w{'rl'(l. A trool) of som{' flftl.'Cu 1·lIlpr,.; 
(':lnu' Into ylew, led by a boy 1'1;111 in 
]JrOWll 0)1\ :l greut blllck hor,.;c, J~dmunol 
~nw tlt(> t'lllll111llr while /<Iar, anll, obml' 
It, thc ";lllillng [,we whnSt' Imllj!:l' WIIH 
IUlrrur('1i In Ills Inmost. i'()ul. .\ wbl 
dlmm''tl his 1t,1I>.!'1 (',·('s. 

c, Hltl' !'!lltl • 1\11 1:I'H'ir:·' h(> lUIISI"\. 
.. lill\' 1U('lInt to rei urll with 1l",.I,;I:tlll"' , 
I ml~ht ha\'(' gUt',,_1 It, ~tallnc'h II/ItI 
tnH' - ay(', II>! II'IDpN'I!tl "tt~'l:" 

By Ih(' IHlK -boy's siu(' l'Olll' ~JlIr"hal 
lirlll'll, Hp hall.,,1 O'~lallt')' wl lh a 
warllll It a>!t"IIj,.'hlu~ ill II Illall (If hl:< 
Krilll, slll'lIt Jtahlt, Hi·rufl· ":')111111\<1 
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could uUer a word, the 113ge-boy inter
vened, 

•• Master," said the youth gravely, 
" these good gentlemen lost no time in 
spurring to your help." 

From a little warning shake of the 
chestnut curls, and a slight moveulent 
of the perfectly arched eyebrows, Ed
Immd gathered that tlie page-boy wished 
to remain his esquire-meantime. He 
addressed Grupp ruld the riders. 

"Gentlemen," he suld, " I am yelOY 
grateful for tbe spirif which llrompted 
you to spur so speedily to my nssls
tance, 'Tis good to know that one has 
friends so staunch and I rusty. I 
thank you." 

., The Duke of Doorn antI the reHt of 
the llarty--" CrUPI) began, 

"Are somewhere on thc road. per
halls a couple of hOlll'H' journey be
hind," O'Malley snlel, 

" I-lball we ride to nwet thcm, or shllTl 
we return to Hhonherg?" Grupp of<ked, 

E(\llIund glllllCl'd lit tllC \ln~e·boy nllll 
rcC'eh'e(\ n wnrning nOll. 

" Lei 11:'1 mali(' for RhIHl\)crg ," Iol' dc-
1'101('(1, 

.. DitlIDOllnt, boy, an(\ giYp )'our JIl:I,;
tt'I' bis hot'se," (lrupp ":11(\ t'urlly. 
.• Yon can 11I0uni 11ehlll(l 0111' o r the 
troopcrl'l , ., 

.. YOllr p:1nlol1," Eclmlllul illlpr\'I'I\Nl 
Iluieldy; . , I Kha11 "bare 111.1' flt(>cd with 
thl' 1:1<1:' am1 lit' climlJed 011 l;rnilll1("" 
!JIlek, 

'1' hc p:lrty S('t oul <-it,' \\':11'111';. Or:lillll(' 
IlroPllc(! slightlr apllt'l frolll Iltl' 01 her,.; . 

(;l'UIlP tlll'lIcII his )wac! :1I1t1 :1,,),cII a 
I]Ut'StiOll, 

.. ITer lIigltne;:s, tlt(> Prin('(>""." Ill' 
s:Ii!l. "is she qllitl' wc1\'(' 

Tlw query WllS fI(\(h'css{'ll 10 r';t!III11Il,I. 
hut the pel't p:lg('·ho," Inok llpnn him· 
splf to an>lwer, 

. , Quitl' well ," hc ,.a ill. 
Thl' master gil,',' III(> ISN'Ying-hltl a 

li tt It, wUl'ning I onl'll , Ilis amuKPll 
gllllll'e t'1U'(lUlItereti a 1lll'tTY I:<lIIile. 

•. ReH':' hc lllm'mUl'l' ol. ill 10111'''' of 
li~lIt bantcr, .. )'our ma:-<tcr if! :t very 
gt'eat man, and by way of being 11 liero. 
He rides a mighty charger nnel swings 
a shearing sword. But ut thiR moment 
he ('oufesses to a mORt unheroic weak
ness. He is prodigIously hungry." 

"Master," slght>ll the boy, ., If hun
gcr were II crIme, I shonlcl be; hangec:l 
from thl' ncarcst trec," 

•. Think you, wl11 the gunru-hou,,1' 
furnIsh ratiolll! 10 rCstol'l' 0111' ('x
I III llst('(l strengtb 'I" F~(lmun(l inquired , 

.. I ordered hrt>okfll:-<t to lJe ma(lp 
reauy agaiil,.;t our rctu!'n:' thl' hoy 
whispered. 

,. I bIeRS tlle 11I'ur," ()llUlh Eumum1 
gaily. ., 'fhat If! ('heN'ing new~ . O[ 
s('l"\' fng-ladK, ~·f.U nrc the vcry 1)lnk mill 
paragnJl ," 

, , 

'I'll' Duke of Hoom. alung with .F~ ll
IllUncl nlHI ( '(\Vlulll Rart,)IOlll(', i':lt at 
br('llkf,ISI In tl1I' gllat'll -room (If tilt' 
UlY('r (;,It('. ~lar,;11II1 Urlll)ll It'lIlIt '11 
thc ,'lIrn .. 1 lIl:Ul!t'1 ;)nll lIstNll>ll In l"l'r
l-:il1S'" a('I'Clllut of Ihp nl~ht'" jOllrl1l'),. 

.. When we r,,:ldJl .. l Ill(' :l;atl'q fir rn~
\'111' . " th(, nuke wn~ ", ,.'Ing, .. J 1'(>1'
e , .. In,.l I bat 'l'h:ultlpns hml mar, 'h:llletl :t 
slllall nrlJl.\' tn ~I\'C' 11, ~rt!\~t1nlt , 1'11(' 
litlll' man IJIJIl",,1f l'OeIl' (II"'\'I1r.I, (':1\1 in 
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hand. • I gh'e welcome to her royal 
Highness,' he said, in smooth, specious 
tones. • We are honoured and greatly 
delighted that she has deigned to pass 
our gates.' I made DO reply. There 
was a strained pause, and then Barto
lome, perhaps unwisely, laughed nloud. 
Ungvar scowled suspiciously Ilnd SCl'll
tinizecl our little party. C Where is tbe 
Princess?' he demilllded." 

Edmund interrupted the narrative, 
.. Did you strike him from the 

saddle?" he asked. 
" I spoke him fair," Sergius resulllctl, 

I explained thnt tbe Princess hall 
quitted our party at the hamlet of St. 
Hocb. Then he noted another ub8entee, 
'Wnere is the Irishmrul '!' he harked:' 

.. Insolent," Edmund growled, "lIow 
llare he "lleuk of me'!" 

c, His tone rather tried my pnli~1l1'e , " 
~ergiu8 continued. .,. l\Iy 10r<1: J ~:ticl, 
• I hnYl'n't climbed these lUollntnillR fit 
midnigbt mer'('l,\' to ,lI1swerirll.. !JlIt'" 
I Ions, rt':I), "tant! a;;ide!' .. 

"Good!" grunt .. 11 Ellmllllll, l'I'ith his 
mOil I h flUI. 

.. T'ng\'ar dc\'ot('(l 011(, bl'i('f mOlllc'lI1 
10 a rapi!! survey of the f'itu/lti.)u:· 
l:'erglus wellt Oll , "'fltl'lI he :leiI'll 
promptly , • Firl' til(> be:1COU:' Ill' 
"lIupped 10 SOllll' ullderling ]lc:lr I h(' 
gat('. (':llIing to four or fiye of hi;; 111"11 
to follow, Ill' tllrned anil gjJllrl'l'O I 
furiously into the (\lIrklll'l';s . Of I Ill' 
l1l('n who rode in Iti!l w:lkt' T s aw '>l1l' 
sll1mble :1lId fnll." 

.. 'I'lle others Jlwt wilh :I f'imilnl' lIIh;, 
b:lp," Edmund. illterjecl(>d. " ,,' 11('11 

'1'luHldells rcn('\lecl thc P ool of ~l. T:l'llllll 
hc rodl' alonc," 

.. AlollC !" ('('boWll n:1rtolom(', :tstell\
ished. ,. Did bc [II'OI)<);<e, >,ingl('·l.lllntipcI, 
to beat O'~Ialll'Y :Illd ("lIT), on' till ' 
Pri IIl'('SS '1" 

.. IIp dill:' snill EtlllJunll. •. l1(>ul1('-
111('11, [ l'1'lIlinrl you of a secret shnrPlI 
only b~' Princ(' K:11'1 Illlt1 ourRPln'!' . In 
Ilcfinn('e of tIl(> Inws of Ibi!' lmul. 1.'1114-
"nl' (,31'l'it'l' n hiddcn pistol. 

.. Ile 111l':llIt 10 ~hoot YOI1," ('ric'll T::tr
tulome, 

.. Yes," AaId ]o~llmllnd. .• nut I 
threatened him with tbls poisoned dag
gl'l', l'()iS()/I I'd , Ulark you r' He drew 
the little Wel\l)()n, nnel, spearing a l.ieee 
of menl on HR sh:\fl) lJOlnt. hc UlruRt it 
Jnto Ill,. moutlt , •. I lied; ' hc addclt 
:-<lllllingiy, .• hut rn/,,'YIlI' hl'lIpyec:l me." 

.\ (Inor l)('sl(\c the fire-place openNl 
:tlltl a 1Illrnl)('r of lodies entcT(' d, fol 
lowI,1l by a hrOWll-(' la<1 ))agc. ~I')llica 
anti ''':111'),1 W,' l'(' thprl' . :lud a ('ouple (If 
t Iring-w'lwt'll. 'flley crOsl'<ed the ~uarll
room tu a uoor wbl('ll leu loti", dOlne"
tie 11ull1tN'S aboye. 

(}ru[m's Ilteely t')'I'K f C)llow('(1 thl' 1"1'':;1'' 
h"y itulull'ingl.I·. 

.' Who is tltnl IWl't youth'l" Ill' nsk,~I , 
.. 'rite WilY he rOllh'd nut til!' gU:lrtl III 
) our r\:S, 'IH" 0'.\la1l4" ' . wa;;; wonll,'rflll. 
1\" :-<II .. kl' HIl:ll'ply I'Y;'lI til mI'. Tllell, .. I!. 
J IlIillk II{' nlmo!lt "wort' 1I1 1III'!" 

l';(lulllntl t·bokl .. l IIH'I' bb fuod. Har-
to)ome ro~ to Ille' 1II1'lTY cWnl"lclll. 

.. Grupp," h,' ... ait!, .. tilt' bor Is n 
strllng(' r :\11,1 d"(,~II't know hi>! WilY 
:lllOnt . lip hn:< 110 hllsiw's>! IntrlJ~UII" III 
tilt' I :ul!('l.;· IJUllrlt'r" , ('ull him h:",!> : .' 

nrupp "tl't)()p :wro"" Ihl' 1""'111 /1 1111 
threw O(lNl Ihl' IlfN.r. 
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"Here boy,!' he shouted. f' How · 
dare you go there. Come back, in-
stantly!" 

The watchers saw a pair of little 
brown hands placed on Grupp's shoul
ders nnd heard a low, sweet voice )lmr
mur pleadingly: "Marshal HrUPI)
dear old friend-don't you know me·!" 

The Marshal stared down at a aalnty, 
girlish face. His grIm brows met in a 
puzzJli!d frown. Then, suddenly, he re
membered. 

"Great Heavens!" he stammered 
awkwardly, and bent low over the lad's 
jewelled hand. 

The chamber rang with the Guards
men's bappy laughter. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

In one of tbe great reception-rooms 
of the Palace-a spacious chamber 
decorated in mauve and scarlet-tbe 
CardiRal Arcbbisbop of Rbonberg held 
converse with tbe Duke of Doorn, Mar
sbal Grupp, and Cnptain Eugene. 

"Where is my broth('r!" tbe Cnrdi
nal inquired. 

Eugene made answer. "Along witb 
Prince Rudolf and Captain O'Malley; 
be bas gone for a couple of days hunt
ing in tbe Forest of Wuldner." 

Sergius found food for pleasant re
flection in Eugene's words. "Huntingl" 
be repeated meditatively; "just think 
of it! Realize it! The Prince-hunt
ing!" 

Eugene beamed. Grupp merely 
grunted. Grupp's sbare in almost any 
conversation consisted mostly of an 
occasioIlal grunt. But he could elo.press 
himself in this fashion with amazing 
clearness. 

Tbe Cardinal surveyed the trio aud 
noted tbeir mood of utter contentmrmt. 
Apparently things were going well with 
the Royal Guard. 

"The Prince's hunting expeditions 
have changed somewhat in character 
lately," hIs Eminence remarked. .. It 
was his wont to hunt in llbraries and 
scriptoria, delving in musty tomes and 
medireval parchments. His hobby has, 
at one time or another, taken him so 
far afield as Bonn, Heidelberg, R"me, 
Florence, and even Cologne and Paris. 
And now he abandons his moth-eaten 
manuscripts and goes hunting the wild 
boars of Wuldner! 'Tis passing 
strange !" 

"'Tis precisely what we expected," 
Sergius sald, pleasantly. "'Tis what 

e hoped for, prayed for, schemed 
or!" 
Tbe Cardinal fastened on Sergins's 

flnal words. 
" Schemed for!" he repeated. "You 

amaze me!" 
Eugene took up the tale. " ~our 

Eminence," he said, "the whole thing 
was carefully planned beforeband. 
Astonishingly, it bas resulted as we 
hoped." 

" I had some bruit of your plan from 
my brother the Captain," said tbe 
stately cbur~hman; "I would fain h(>ar 
more of the matter." 

In sucelnct phrases the Duke l·e
viewed the Guardsmen's enterprise 
from the moment of O'Malley's first 

quaint suggeslion until the Princess·s 
appearance in Rbollberg and the re
markable change in Prince Rudolf's 
taste and habit. 

"His Higbness is an alten~d mun," 
R€'rgius conrluded. ., Only ~7{'sterclay 
he asked me to devise and submit to 
him a scbeme for imprl),ing the d€'
fences of th€' city. Rhonberg, be argued, 
had no prot€'ct ion against attack from 
outside." 

Eugene had something to add. "The 
Prince," he said, "bas been discussing 
with me certain changes whicb be sug
gests in our military organization. He 
greatly desires to see the fighting forc(' 
made thoroughly mobile and effectil'e. 
The kingdom, he complains, has been 
allowed to run to seed." 

Grupp, too, had evidence to offer. 
" Yester morn," be said, " as I wall,cd 
in tbe Market Square with the Prince 
and Captain O'Malley, we cnme ur.·on a 
couple of Karlist troopers abusing an 
old J('w pedlar whom they were at
tempting to rob. In a trice his High
ness had the ruffians' tbroats in hi>; 
grip aud had flung the pair in the gut
ter. There be b(>labourecl them S'HllUlly 
with his whip, and then hunted them 
for their lives. 'Captain O'Malley,' he 
said, ' in future I shall wear a sword.' " 

Tbe Cardinal lOOKed as though some
thing quite incredible bad been told 
him. 

"His Highness then turned upon me 
with reproaches," the narrator con!" 
tinued. 'MarsJ..lll1 GruPl),' he said, .' I 
must ask you to make it your business 
to see that these Knrlist scoundrels are 
severely checked and rigorously pun
isbed. I will not have my people har
ried and bullied and robbed in !mch 
barefaced fashion!' '!'he Prince was 
,ery angry with me, sirs-very angry 
indeed! I was vastly pleased!" 

His Eminence smiled encouragingly. 
He, too, was pleased. 

"Yes," he said reflectively, "I meet 
them everywhere; a more interesting 
quartette I have never encountered. 
'l'be Prince seems immensely proud of 
the grey, Gothic . beauty of his capital, 
and evidently delights in sbowIng his 
guests round everywhere. Shepherded 
by the Irisb Anak, the party has simply 
pervaded the place for ways. NeYer a 
nook has remained unexplol"C{l." 

"Have you noticed," queried Ser
gius, "what vivaelty 'the Princess dis
plays in Prince Rudolf·s company. His 
Highness is all courteous concern and 
quiet deyotion: Irene is a verf sun
beam of winsome animation and ae
light !" 

The Cardinal toyed thoughtfully with 
the great scarlet tassel of his girdle. 
"And tbe other pair," be snid ten
tati,ely, "O'Malley and the Lndy 
Monica?" 

"Oh," quoth Sergius in careless, off
hand tone, "they are merely in attend
ance!" 

'!'he Cardinal said nothing. 
Could his placid but keen eyes have 

seen further and deeper than the 
Guardsman, who possibly saw some
thing merely because they wished to 
see it? 

(To be continued.) 

llugust 28, 1926. 

23rd BATTALION SPORTS AT 
PORTO BELLO BARRACKS. 

Althoug-h the Battalion only returned 
from Kilbride on Monday evening, 16th 
inst., a very snccessful sports meeting- was 
held on Wednesday afternoon, 18th inst. 
There is no doubt great credit due to 
the energetic committee which organi~ecl 
the fixture in such a short time. Thl' 
weather was, like the curate's egg, " ~ood 
in parts," but the occasional showers hud 
little material effect in retarding the pro
gress of what was a very good afternoon'!; 
sport. The Pipers' Band contributed 
many selections and a goodly crowd nsst'll1-
bled to witness the events. 

The prizes, which were set Ollt on a tublr 
in full view of tbe spectators, were grt'atiy 
admired. B.Q.M.S. Munster was in good 
form and annexed first prizes in the three 
cvents he entered for, as well as being in 
the winning Relny Race team. 

Pte. O'Leary displayed fine fQrll1 in \"n
ning the 8BO Yards and the ;\Iilt' Flat 
Races. C. S. Husband sholled up pro· 
minentlv ia field events, securin.11: four 
pri1.es (two sc("onds and two thirds). 

The Organising Committee were-Capt. 
P. Tuite, Capt. Corrigan, Lieut. Lani):Hn, 
n.S.M. Phelan, B.Q.M.S. ;\[unster, 
C.Q.l\I.S. O'Connor. 

A t the conclusion Comdt. ]\f. Noone, 
Battalion O.C., presented the prizes. Re
sults :- -

100 Yards-I, B.Q.M.S. Munster; 2, l'tt'. 
Tom Barry; 3, Pte. Furlong. 

220 Yards-I, B.Q.M.S. Munster; 2, 
Pte. Furlong; 3, Pte. McGuinness. 

440 Yards-I, B.Q.M.S. Munster; 2, 
Pte. Furlong; 3, Pte. Byrne. 

880 Yards-I, Pte. O'Leary; 2, }'te. 
Byrne; 3, CpJ. Kennedy. 

Long Jump-I, Sergt. Byrne (19ft. lin+ 
2, C. S. Husband (18ft. 9ins.); 3, C.Q.M.~. 
Lynch (18ft. 4ins.). 

Pole Jump-I, Pte. Stone (8ft. lin.); 
2, C. S. Husband (1ft. 11 ins.); 3, Pte. 
McKenna (1ft. 8ins.). 

High Jump-I, Pte. Longwell; 2, Pte. 
Thornton; 3, Pte. ·Woods. 

Throwing Javelin-I, Pte. Thornton; 2, 
C.Q.M.S. O'Connor; 3, C. S. Husband. 

Officers' Race-I, Lieut. C~mdron; 2, 
Capt. Brannigan; 3, Lieut. Lamgan. 

Composite Race (run a lap, cyelc a Clo~. 
and walk a lap)-I, Pte. ·Woods; 2, p. 
Kennedy. 'f S 

Throwing I6lbs. Shot-I, C.Q .. •·· 
Lynch; 2, Pte. Monahan. l'te 

"One Mile Flat-I, Pte. O'Leary; 2, . 
Sullivan; 3, Pte. Connor. (B Ie 

Three Miles Flat--I, Pte. Cox ( 4· 
Staff); 2, Pte. Smylie; 3, Pte. Connor; , 
Pte. Kavanagh. FI }O 

Relay Race-I, H.Q. Team (Capt. at d 
"an I:if'ut. Condron, Lieut. Lanigan, ..n~., 
B.<i.M.S. Munster), 2, " B " Coy.; 3, ' 
Cov. 9 

'i'hrowing Discus-I, Pte. Barr; ., 
C.Q.M.S. Lynch; 3, C. S. HpusbLd·.,.\\('U; 

Egg and Spoon Race--l, teo ~n ... 
2 C.Q.M.S. O'Connor; 3, Pte. Sulhv9n~nd 

'Three-Legged Race--l, Pte. Byrne 
Pte. Keogh. 

CHILDREN'S RACEs-Boys-I, J. Browo; 
Girls-
8, L-2, F. Carolan; 3, P. LonWJlore. 

1, L. Jones; 2, P. Downey; 
O'Connor. 
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FIAT& 
DERBY 

Showrooms: 18 Stephen's Grun, 
Dublin. (Phone 61983) 
Foxrock (Phone 8) 

When you buy 
a Car,r 
H~ve one that you can safely trust to give 
you long years of excellent service with 
a minimum of outlay Eor running expenses. 

Fiat: I can give immediate delivery of any 
10/15 H.P. model. Every Fiat carries a guar
antee by the manufacturer. Present prices: r ourer 
£305. Saloon £360. All-weather model £370. 

Derby: France's famous small car. 8 H.P 
Sturdy. Comfortable. Speedy and Economical. 
Cabriolet 2 seater £215. Special Sports Model 

£235. 

P. J. TRACY 
------------------------~~~--~~----~----~-=~--~~~~~~~= -EASY PA YMENTS CAN BE ARRANGED IF DESIRED ' 

NOW ON SA·LE. 

ARMY LIST AND DIRECTORY 
Full particulars of Officer Personnel, 

Organization, Pensions Acts, 
Pay and Allowances. 

cA Complete Compendium of In/ormation. 

Price 2s. 6d. nett. Postage 5d. extra. 
To be had from An c-oStAC Office, G. H. Q., Dublin. 

," . 
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KKA~~ 
With the Chaff winnowed from the Wheat b)' " Ned," who supplies hi. own Chaff. 

PORTO BELLO BARRACKS , 
DU B LIN. 

()n :\Jul1da~ (.,of\lIiJlg", ill :I r('j..{lIlar tlcJlI~t', 
tht' 2:llld HattlJ. returlll'd fmlll Kilbride. 
:\ot II iU"tandin:.r thc il ... I"1I1(,1It weather alld 
tllP •. Irrpa,," ,t,lt{' of thl' roads IIl';ar 
"~IlJP, tIll' iuurdl WaH cOlUpleted in /.!ood 
tlOIC, and ollh' OIlt' 1ll,11I fell Ollt. lIe had 
h!,eu nttf'ndillj.: Ilo~pital for a few days pr('
nOlls"·. hilt tlN'it/ed to .. :,tick it" if lie 
"olllt!: I I ... iliadI' :I Irallnnt attempt (111\'

\\a~ .-(:\1'<1-.\ lrolXl ~lJirit slIrch·. ,," (' 
wi~h hilll a speedy reco,·ery). . 

Ye', ,ir, ill ,pit«· of hC'inlr ahsolllt,'I.\ 
drcnd,J('<I. HH' lads ("aoll' in ,teppiu/.! like· 
IrfXld '1111', "itla the littl" old Pipers' Halld 
ill front, and ., Fair/-; Eurl" (tie Buttc) 
klll.x:killl-! ~pots of I the i>ig drnlll. 

In thc march out to eamp, which tlJl.k 
place at nij.!'ht. there was not a single 
easun lh-. Thc BaUI!. was ven- unfortu
nate, ilowen'r, in the weather' that pre
vailed durin~ their sojourn in camp. there 
heing but few really fine days and lIsually 
firing either had to be postponed until 
late afternoon or bej.!'un very early in the 
mominl/:, only to be brought aj.!'ain to a 
standstill by the "cussedness" of the 
elerk of the' weather. 

We hear that Cpl. O'Shea put up a Rri
gade reeord in the shooting line by com
piling the fine score of ].33 out of a possible 
160. , Splendid shootin/!. eh? (Xed
Splendid. 'We take o:r our hats to the 
corporal). 

Now for the Premier Coy. ('olllpctition 
and mau<l'uvres-and then-well, the rest 
of the time's our own, .. except we're on 
I!'uard or somethilJ/! el e," as the Battalion 
optimist ~lIy~. _\ Yankee is supposed to 
have snid: .. Life. What is life? Why 
it's only ju;.t one darned thing after al;
other." 

Jcrr\- saYs that that Yank must have 
been thinking about his socks. 

Plans :lrc already bein!! formulated fur 
the wintN entertninments. The musical 
and dramatic side of the business are pl'll
paring to put on a SllOW which "ill includc 
.. The Duplicity of Da"icl " and" On the 
Run," ns well as II minstrel circ'lc nnd 
variety concert. . 

The show is to be '(lI/!ed nn Sunday and 
~Ionday night, 12th and 13th Oetoller, re-

"lll'di\'el), aud on thl' folluwinJ-( Tlalll',da~' 
('vening the wcekly danl'(,s will rceomJ)\('J)cc 
in the G \'Illllasitlnl. :\ cw blood has heen 
infllsC"d i;ltO tllC" . \ nI tI ,> ... JIl en ts ('ollllllitte(', 
,I' WC" Ilotil'e thC" Ser;,rt · \Jajor of til(> :!1th 
BaHn. was pr('sPllt at the last nlcetin/!. 
Scrgt. J\IcAlli,ter, :lard Hliltn ., hilS hel'lI 
elected chairman for the cm,lIillg s(',hOU. 

C. S. Dm'k, of I't','orels, and Sergt. Bill 
(:rogan, 23rd Rattn., are to cOJltinue the· 
:.rood work a~ M'('r("hlr~ ' '.II1U tr('a~ur('r, rc
speetin'ly. SOIll(' n('w taft'llt has bcen 
unparthecl fur th(' Troupe and the popular 
"Hawler Brndy" has at last heell pcr
~lIaded to join til(' now happy halld, aud 
in the lIext " (:alT" "ill he sC('n to ml
vantage as " CUrlier ::\Jan " nud addiJ1g to 
the merrimeut of the" cirde.·' 

The G.H.Q. Command IIandbali Cham
pionship ('ODles off ill the near future. 
Ke3\'Uey, Scanlon, .md )Jaguire, from Xo. 
4. Group, play the men from Baldonnell in 
the final. .\.ny bets ? 

"Our John" figured in the LiJi'ey 
SWiDl the other night. Off the four-minute 
mat'k, lie made a /!reat effort to repeat his 
triuDlph of a couple of years back, but we 
regret to say that we were disappointed. 
Considering that only a minute and a-half 
separated the winncr's time from that of 
tbe seventh mall (and C.S.M. Kennedy 
was among tile seven), it will be seeu that 
the race was .ery keenly (·ontested. Hard 
luck, John, old man. 

Jack )Iunster (from l'Ister, by the way) 
secured some yery nice prizes at the 2'2nd 
Battalion Sporb-. Hut wby did he ex
change the biscuit barrcl for a teapot? 
Are coming events castin/! their shadows 
before? It was noticeable, too, thnt 
" Georgie" was gi\'en possession of the 
prizes as sooo as they were presented to 
" Jack ,. by the O.C. 

'Yell, wcil. Good luck to you both, 
anyhow. 

Corporal .I\:ellllecJy, 2:lml Hattn .. is some 
walker. He started on his last lap in the 
Composite Haec as sixth mall and finished 
up second, fair heel and toe walking. If 
there werl' a few more yards to cover he 
would ha\'e won the rarc, so quickly was 
he mnking up arrears. Hc can run a bit, 
too, as witness his coming' third in the 8SO 
Yards lbce. 

'Ye heg' to lemler the be,t \\ ishes of 
e,eryone to Lieut. TOIll Sl'ully, 221111 Battn. 

11e ha:, heen tluite a straJlJ-(l'r h('re latel~. 
haying put in some eOJlsid('rnhlc time 011 

vurious ('ourscs at The Curral!'h. He i, 
1l0W J-(oinl-( to tal{c a course for life. 

ThHt hims('lf and Mrs. Scull" will hn\(' 
mall)' huppy years, is the hope 'of rill tho'~ 
\\ ho kllOw him. 

The Battalioll barber hm, bel'li to tI,e 
\'illagc, and, ha\'ing looked on the "int, 
"bell it "liS black (with a hI''''} 011 it), ,·HIII· 

mandeered help 011 his way bat'k to (·rllll!'. 

" Halt : who goes there? .. !>uitl the M'II' 
try . ' 

"It·s thc' ('a-('a\'- Ca\'lll-('anllr~:' ('all II' 
the allsw"r. 

"Advunce (lIIl'," soid thl' ('alltioll' ,lIul 
dutiful one. 

~ 

23rd BATT. , PORTOBELLO 
BARRACKS , DUBLIN. 

" 'e arc now cnteri l!" on till' sc.~·ollll 
phose of our lj;lttalion L;'ague, ulld SP('CU\;I

tion runs high os to thc ultimate' re,ult. 
On Wet1nl'~day e\'enin~, thc ]8th in~t .. 
" .\" em. \\ent undc'r to the all ... ·onCjucrJllj( 
,. n;' ';'ho huve carried all before them 
lip to the prescnt. I am told, howl'H'~. 
that" B " COY. arc resolved to lower their 
('olours in th'e neal' future, and I oUl 
eagerly awaiting a llom~ric bat.~le between 
the two l·ompanies. • H.Q. arc ,er) 
placidly sittinno on the fence, and art' 
quietly ('onfide~t of earrying their ('olours 
to victory. Poor old "A" haye had a 
rough passage so fur, as unforhmately the.;
have not registered a single victory. I~ 
not for want of trying, but their I 'h 
secm~ "dead" out. I \\'8S very roUC 

disappointed that the\' "a\,e " C " 3 w~-. .... tl' IS O\'cr on Friday, the 20th iIlSt., as liS I 
hardly thc spirit of thc game, bu! t 
belie\'e they have a good aDd buflklCJI 
reaSOll. .. C ., took the walk-over thoujrh 
reluetmltly, as buC'h a yictory. i~ a !IOllo: 
01lC'. Yerv nice they looked 111 theIr ne 
('olour' . too. I JlIU~t say that the :;elf(:
tion of eolours was in ve~y cap.'\blc hands. 
(Ned-Hcalth to wear them, boys!) 

The' 22nd H3t411ion held thcir a\ln:~ 
sports on ,,-ednesdllY C\'ening', the J ed 
inst., and a goodly programme \\as s!'r;he 
up. Cox was a!o(ain successful Ol'!'r 
three miles' jonrney, which he won {1IJIIl 
scratch. Good Ind, Jimmy. 

-
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With rcf",r"'lI<;e to Sean Og's COlllll1llllic;l' 
tiol1, in your issue of " 1\11 t-Oglach," Hth 
\11g'IlSt, 1926, um)ouhtedly Cox was trans

ferred to X O. 7 Brigade Headquarters COIll
pan~ nn the Uth )IarC'h, ]9:26, duly appear
in~ in Brigade Hnd Battalioll Routine 
Ord!'r'. It II as, hO'I"{" 'cr, ~eneralh- under
stood that I ... was still a w!'IllI)(:';' of the 
~:lrcl lufy, HaUuJioll, ill ~o far tI' <-port was 
concerned. and is 1:otill '0, <I<,,"ording to the 
'e('Teh'rI' or til\' Easterll ('ollunuml Athletic 
\"o<:ia i iOIl. 

('"ngratll/-ttiulls arl' du(' t'rilalt- .\lorgall 
(III hi, "idor\, ill thc .\ll-Irdund Amateur 
Boxing Toui-namNlt, held at the Civil' 
(;uurd Depot un the 20th inst. He scored 
a most lkcisi,e vidory OI'er '1'. Fahy, St. 
.\nrJn'\\'·s B.C., the tuwel being thrOllll in 
;ot tlt(' sixth round. ]\lurg:lII is the ,\rmy 
W('lter Weight ('huJJJ1Jion, 

Our Battalion Sports loolll IU'I . .(l' Ull UIC 
horizon. \ II euergetic cOllllllittee arc work· 
in~ overtime to ensure a huge success. 
('flllI[letitim. will he keen this year, with 
th(' adel('11 illdlll'('lllellt uf the Jnter-Coy. 
Shi!'l.! for the hest all-round Coy. 

" COI,I, \11 B \1)(;":' 

~ 

25th BAT TALION, ATHLONE. 
As allticipated, uur boxers did not let 

lis dOWIl on Sl1mb) labt, the 15th inst., at 
the Boxing Competition. The uOll.ing 011 

the wholl' wa~ II splf'ndid exhibition or the 
manly urt. 

Thc first cOllle~t ill whil'h lie IIcre mm,t 
illt('r("ted was beh"c!'11 Ptc. Halpin of 
.• C·' ('olllpallY, filld Trapp, of Lougl~rea. 
In the Jirst round it looked to us that Hal
pi." would have to do ull he knell' to keep 
JII'> opponent from lJuttil1g him to bleep, be
I'aw,c Trapp was a llIuch heavier and bigger 
m:1Il who appeared to know a thing or two, 
but as the round progressed we became 
more hopeful. The second round saw our 
hoP<'~ fulfilled. Halpin went to his man 
and handed out some straight lefts which 
were good to sec, Trapp's seconds, who 
baw that their mall was done, threw in the 
towd, .und so was re/:,ristered the one and 
only Will of the day for the Battalion, 

Our next bout was between Pte. lIarte 
on.d Kelly, of Phoenix B.C. This is the 
third timc that this pair have met and, 
though Kelly again got the verdict, lie 
hl\\'c nothing but praise for the loser, who 
sholl.ed that he was not at all daunted by 
prenOlls defellts, The bout went the six 
rounds and was fnll of interest until the 
finnl gong. 

Our next conte,t was uetwcen Pte. 
O:Shea and Ptc. )IcCullongh, of Dublill, 
o bhea, by obtaining the verdict of a draw 
on'r )1('Cullough, who, by the way, is the 
runner-up in the .\mateur Weather-weight 
Chnllll.ion~hip, performed a noteworthy 
fCllt. nnd ,howed ,ery much impl'Oyeu 
form, This match could be termed the 
h."t IIwtd, of the 110,', for it \HIS !t l>1'r . 
r.d <Ii plar. • 

TItI: rourth li;.:ht in ,Ihi .. h the I3attnliun 
11:\ "')lr(' ('nted 1111 hdWf'I'll Corlll. "1:\01(" 
'reDolln~h. nf Internatiollal fnmf', nntl 
MeD fill\> t, .,C lJuhlin. This fight " 
nl~ IIrdllretl G drl\l\, 'I"c \let· treated til 
ix round of intcn ' hoxing Anti, though 

An c-OSLAC. 

ollr ,. ,\lac ., lias up against a lllall just a 
stolle heavier than him, we consider that 
hc callie awa\' the fitter man. However, 
all credit is due to ~lcDermott for putting 
up sllch a display a~ainst a lllan with a 
reputation like" .\[ac·s." It is a pity 
that wc "an not fordell the r~u1ts of the 
hoxillg (Ill the 20th, IIllI'll this pair agaill 
tr) l'(mdll,ion~. Our ('uriosity will 
likely h:ne bCl'1I "Pl'('ased by the tilllo 
these llotes appear in print. 

Before finishiJlI-( "illl boxing . tOllies "" 
lIould likl' to "ollgratulate Pte. D"" 'ine, uf 
the .Le.E., IIho WOIl (1 ycry plucky victury 
from a he!" ier and stronger uppullcnt, We 
feared in the Ii"t round thaI our comrade
in arUlS would not be able to !>tick the 
lJace throu~h lal·k of truining, hut sheer 
grit hrought him tbrou~h his six rounds 
'I ith tlying (·olours. 

'I\'e in the Battaliull IIould like if SOllie 
good fairy could foretell how lie arc 
I ikely to fare against the 17th Battalion 
hurlers, "ho havc a wonderful record in 
the Eastern Command. 'lYe CUll be sure 
that .. J('rry alld Co." will do their uest 
to uring the honours to South 'IV cstllleath. 
It is at a time like this that W(' 1>lIY to Ollr
,t'!n's: •. If ",(' had \\'hl'lall, l'urn,lI , HI.d 
thc uthers, "hat wouldn't WI' .I,,?·' 

There i~ e,er~ hope of the Battaliw. 
Sports being llcld ill tI.£' early part oJ 
Scptemucr, so, 1111)' , gl't stlll'k illto the 
traillillg. 

J.P. K. 
~ 

ISLANDBRIDGE BARRACKS, 
DUBLIN. 

'I'll(' r('l'la~ hf'hleell Ortlllauce ~uld JII 
s[JC(·ti{)ll~ took plal'e Oil "'e(hle~dar, J1>t11 

1\ ugu'>t. In their h • .,t match a dispute 
arObe as to the 'I illllerh of th!' I!allle as 
Inspcdionh "'aimed a goal (which woult! 
hal'f' !!,iven them the match), but the re
feree disallowed !>..'tUIC on the grounds that 
the whistle for full-time had been ulown 
uefore the ball had been kicked. AnywllY, 
the result was not quite satisfactory, but on 
the replay Ordnanl'e were ue)ond all doubt 
the superior in e"cry rcsped. Of cOU"", 
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the M:ure- Orullalll'c, :; goals :2 pts. to 111-
spedions :3 pts,- docs not altogether justify 
t he trend of thc ~allle, Ilnd the stren~th of 
I Ils[Jedion~ was not up to tIl(' mark, '" 
lI.any of their players were on leave, 

Both t!'lllll~ were illeliued at tillles to 
di s r('~anl thf' ref('r!'e's "Ioi,tl('. The spirit 
of f'l'l'ry ill(li, idual pla~ er shullld be to pla~ 
tilt, ~amf' as it shullld u(' lJla) cd , alld II h"11 
t It(' whistle gIll's thc game shuult) automati 
.. ull~ ~t0l'. EIl'II if it i~ a mistake I}II 

the part of II ... ref{'n'e '1(' ('un't ahw)'s 1)(' 
illl'allihll'- let it ~o; play the g-allll' :tII.f 
dou·t U grou:-;('.·' 

011 the questiull of tl,,' shortage of gear. 
I .Ilust admit that ill the beginning 1 had 

{\ I!Tong idea altol(cther Oll this matter, I 
t hOllgltt that the. SlJorb Committee did lIut 
('xpcud f'lIou/dl IIlOUOY for the "omplelllent 
..f lUeu in harral·ks, hut \lOW ] find that 
,"Ai~iellt aul! much lIlore was purc11:tsed, 
"lid through cardes.m'ss almost two-thirds 
or this hus disappeared. I say carelessucs~ 
hcn\Usc r ha\'c scen S{'\eral fe)Jo'ls thruw 
their gear aU around- ill thc billets, iu th(' 
Park, Hllywhcrl'- just too lazy to take care 
or it allll tako it htwk 1>llfely to storcs. 
SIlr('I~ this is }Joor rt'('ollll'CIlSl' to a ('onlluittee 
who art' makiug ('\l'ry effort to look after 
('\'l'rythiug UPI)ertaillillg' to sport for the 
Ill'llefit .. f tile 1Ilt'1I. '1\' ,,11, 'Huff suid . 

'j"I{J I ('ry iuter('still/-( thiugs I hale hC(lrd 
rC""lltl~ (I hope true, too). • 

Om', that thc Sports ('()'"Ulitt('e iutelld 
n '·nncrillg' thl' hillianl table i:o UIC dr\ 
""lIt('(' II. This is a s1'lel1llid idea whi, ·i. 
IIill cl'rtainly be to thc meu's a(h ;lutag" 
duri 1Ig' the ('oming wiuter mouths. Ll't us 
hope that the n('('l'ssarr care will I,.. tukl'lI 
of il this tillie, as I kilO" that tlt{' I",.,r 
tahk \I as abused for sollle ti llIe past. 

TIof' other is that a IJTOrJOl>al htlS been I'lit 
forward t{J sl:.rt a danet' dabS this wint.'r. 
Portobcllo wa~ a hugo!' Sl\{'('e~s la~t \ car, 
and) don't sec "hy the Bridge elm't bc 
as good this ~('ar. 

Scan has taken IInto him~e)f a "if 1'. 

Best of lu('k to yt)ur~elr and tile :.\Irs., old 
Ulan. 

This 'Iecli, motto: "Get rid of it, 
Bob! " 

U .Auoy." 

MAiso~ GELDOF' . -,' ... ',' ~. " ... ",' '.' ,. '" . 
. ::~\" , :':~"'. ·o "u "e· I:.. 'I"N ' '.~ , . ':' 

:;:1tih t'ktJy CO/JtJ'nenta/ Cb#c//oneg
CIkre'J @ Y(esraarafeur.r. 

(!q/j! 56'elge 
.:Jf. 'Oame Jt, 
~oone 1917 

., 
".'. ,- ~atlssene qjelile. 

/ Le/llj'tel' rE: 
Phone 38/5 
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15th BATTALION. CURRAGH. 
It would afford all the Officers, N.C.O.s, 

and men of the 15th Battalion great plea
sure if space be allowed in tl]e Army 
journal wherein we can compliment Capt. 
Cyril Bold Harty on his great success at 
the recent Horse Show in Dublin. Not 
wishing to reiterate the account of his 
achievements from either the Press or the 
Army journal, we confine ourselves to just 
heartily congratulating him on his splen
did success. Being attached to this Bat
talion for some time before proceeding to 
Dublin, Captain Harty is well known to 
us all, and we deem it only right to spare 
some space in our notes for him. 

In our last notes we forgot to mention 
tllat Lieut. Sean Collins Powell, of "A" 
Company, has been selected as one of the 
officers proceeding to America. The ath
letic qualifications of ilie above-named 
officer are well known, not only to all in 
the Curragh, but throughout the Army, 
and during his stay in hospital, from which 
he was only discharged recently after an 
operation, we missed him in both the 
hurling and football field, and also in the 
various sports. 

\ Ve offer our heartfelt sympathieli to the 
relatives of Sergeant Cronin, of the Com
mand Staff, who passed away recently. 
May he rest in peace. 

Our former A/B.S.M., who is at present 
detached to Gough Barracks, is being re
placed oy C./S Deery, of "D" Coy. As 
a result , the password of the boys has 
been changed from " 'Vhat are you fellows 
on " to " Call the ro-o-o-o-II." 

The book entitled " Old Boots on 
Guard," which we mentioned in our last 
notes, is now on sale, having been printed 
:rod published by the "Battalion Shoe
makers' Press Association, Ltd." It gives 
useful hints on the proper manner of 
mounting guard, depicting nicely the 
manner in which a soldier witl] " fiat feet" 
can perambulate his beat in a smart and 
soldierlike manner. The hero of this 
book, although unreal, is described as a 
red-haired man, somewhat short in stature, 
always ready and \\illing to. mount guard 
without even one murmur. So much for 
" Old Boots on Guard." It has a ccr
tain fascination for all ilie boys who read 
it, and no doubt the "Battalion Shoe
makers' Press Association" are thriving 
by the deal. 

In view of the .\II-Army Sports some of 
our men have been detached to Gough 
Barracks for special training. 

ANY DIFFICULTY 
ex perienced in procuring "An 
t-Oglach "should be immedI
ately reported to this Office. 

ALL 
n ewsagents can supply copies 
if order ed. or the paper wl1I be 
s ent dIrect from G.H.Q., post 
free, at 3d. per copy. 

BACK NUMBERS can be obtaIned at 
_me r ata • • 

An c-O:stA C. 

Some of our boys are also detached to 
Gough Barracks for training as pipers, 
notably amongst them were the members 
of the old Battalion Pipers' Band. Others 
were mere novices from the different Com
panies. As the majority of them are well 
up in pipes and drums already, they will 
no doubt take very little t ime to turn out 
a band for the 15th Battalion. 

One of the lads during a recent excur
sion had the pleasure of meetin~ t he far
famed "Tiddley," who once belonged to 
this Battalion. His usual greeting was: 
.. Any clods in your sky?" 

\Ve would like to have the following ac
count, taken from the Press, inclnded in 
our notes, for the information of the boys: 
" One of the greatest pugilistic dispiays 
ever known in history was staged in Ki l
dangan on Sunday last, 22nd inst . The 
contestants were Cyclone Tierney v. Batt
ling Hop1.-:ins. From information g leimed 
by our special correspondent, it was learned 
that both combatants belongcd t<i "H.Q." 
Company, 15th Battalion. Having been 
driven from their billet in Stewart Bar
racks to the Boxing arena by taxi, they 
arrived premptly t o time, and, on alight-

DON'TS for Correspondents. 

DON'T write if you can get it 
typewritten. 

DON'T crowd the lines together. 
DON'T write on both sides of the 

paper. 
DON'T use a worn-out typewriter 

ribbou. 
DON'T indulge in personal jokes. 
DON'T write in pencil. 
DON'T forget to mention dates. 
DON'T send in your contribution 

later than the Saturday of 
the week before it is to 
appear. 

ing from the car, they were accorded an 
enthusiastic greeting by the multitude of 
spectators. Their fight was the fourth 
fight on the programme, and the spectators 
held their breath, as iliese two great ad
herents to the boxing art entcred the ring. 
The science and foot work of Cyclone 
Tierney was magnificent and provoked 
thundering applanse from al\ round. Each 
round saw more perplexing • ducks and 
dives,' more acrobatic feet shmts, and 
better guarding. It was apparent to all 
that Cyclone Tlerney was winning on 
points, and at the finale, when the M.C. 
g-ave the decision in favour of Tierney, ilie 
roar of thundering applause was deafening. 
Battling Hopkins deserves great credit for 
his display against such an able boxer as 
Cyclone Tierney." 

.. PREMIEIt." 

KEE P YOUR COPIES OF 

HAn c-oStAC." I 
= 
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ARMY MEDICAL CORPS, 
LIMERICK. 

When you're living and serve in the Medi
cal Corps, 

Through scrubbing your intellect wa rps, 
'When you kneel on the floor your Patella 

feels sore, 
\Vhen you're dead you're a Med ical 

Corpse. 

Congratulations to Ptes. Smith, Gibson 
and Meade on their success in t he recent 
exam. for Certificates. The Southern Com
manel, as a rule, fares off verv weII in 
examinations, and on this last occasion it 
was no exception. 

It is surprising the lads on the American 
frontier (Haulbowline) do not make them
selves known to the readers of our journal. 
To the writer's knowledg-e there arc some 
lively spirits among them. (Ned-We 
know several "lively spirits," but we 
doubt whether their introduction to our 
readers would be in the inter('st of good 
order and military discipline.) 

IF. 
Specially adapted for Orderlies in the 

Army Medical Corps, after (some very 
considerable distance after) Rudyard 
Kipling. 
If you can scrub a passage with l'old water, 

And make it with a gloss reflections 
show, 

You will ha\'e adued to Bacilli's sla u~hter , 
And hclped retain your job as G.D.O. 

TE you ('an dish out Bismuth in a tumbler, 
T hat isn't marked with figures to the 

brim, 
Y ou'vc proved, my lad, that JOU are nil 

fumbler, 
And you can do the same with " Expect 

Stim." 

If you can cut lint with a &'lfety razor,. 
And strips of bandage with a carvlll l! 

k~fu, . 
And use some de-mobbed Captain's Ten\11s 

.. Blazer," . 
To keep a fomentation on your Wife. 

lf yOll can help to hold with st ickinl! 
pIa ter, . . , 

A soldier's fraetul"ed MandIble m pIal Ci You're sure to get promoted somewhn 
faster, . 

Than horses run sometimes to \I'm a race. 

If ,ou can keep a thirsty soldier steady. '. 
'Vhlle 1X>uring boiling water down hi' 

neck, 
You'll find perhaps some officer already, 

H aR hearel of it and given you your 
.. c11cck." 

.. SPATUL.~ FORCEPS." .... 
PHOTOGRAPHS SUBMITTED 

h" for reproduction in "An t- oglae 
MUST bear the name and address 
of the sender on the back. A full 
description of the picture should be 
written on a separate slip of paper, 
and attached to the photo. StamPS 
must be enclosed if the returD of 

photographs is desired. --
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"I love everything that's old : 
old friends . . . . old books, 
old wine" 

-Goldsmith. 

DOUBLE NAP 
is old and very old. 

WORLD SHIPPING RIGHTS HELD BY 

PORT 

Padraic Fleming & Co., Ltd., 
DUBLIN and OPORTO. 

KENNEDY'S BREAD 
IlIIDI1DUUUm __ nilili§!!iiiiiW_ 

FINEST QUALITY MADE. 

BAKERIES: 

124 to 130 Parnell St., & St. Patrick's Baker}, 

DUBLIN. 
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We oiler a Prize 
of aSs. HoUow
ground SoUngen 
razor for the Best 
J 0 k e received 
each week. 

Consolation Prizes 
of Cigarettes. 

Jokes with a mili
tary interest pre· 
ferred. 

E ditor's decision 
ftnal in aU cases. 

August 28, 1926. 

Contributions to be 

sent to our EdI
torial Offices : 
General Head-
quarters, Park. 
gate . 

Write on only ODe 
side of the paper-. 
Postcards pre
ferred. 

"Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts 
-"============== and birds."-Pearse. ========== ==d 
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• • • 
"That waiter looked at you as if you 

hadn't paid I " 
"And I looked at him as if I had!" 

-" Pele Mele," P aris. 

• * * " That woman over there used to sing 
in the lion's cage at the R ivoli." 

" H as she retired now? " 
.. Yes. The Society for the Prevention 

of Cruelty to Animals stepped in." 

• • • 
At Gormanston-" You were careful in 

taking the car apart to see that nothing 
was lost." 

" On the contrary-when we reassembled 
it "V\"e had ~ome.parts over! " 

• • • 
.. I recently lost my best friend! ., 
" Through death? " 
" • TO. I married her! " 

* * * Pe\'('i"al: .. That was the most unkindest 
cut of 011." 

Penelope: " " That was it? " 
Percival: .. I showed her one of my boy

hood photographs \\;th my father holding 
me on hi~ knee, and she said: • "Tllo is 
the ventriloquist?' " 

• • • 
Ye terday I helped an old gentleman 

over the road and wlien he /lot to the 
other side he turned to me and said: 
• Here's somethinf, for a cup of coff!'e.' ,. 

""'nat was it?' • 
"A piece of sugar." 

Visitor at the Curragh: .. "TlIy are the 
sheep here so lean? " 

.. The outlook is so beautiful that they 
stand and admire it instead of eating!" • 

• • • 
"How dare you embrace and kiss my 

daughter! " 
" I? " 
.. Yes. Don't deny it! She has told 

me so llersel f! " . 
.. It's a lie! Besides, she promised not 

to tell!" .. .. * 
The Battalion .. Gink " (walking out): 

.. Do you ,~ant to marry a one-eyed man?" 
She: .. Of course not." 
Gink: .. Then let m(' carry tllat um

brella .. , 
it • .. 

.. I suppose you have been in t he Navy 
so long that you are accustomed t o sea 
legs? " said the pretty girl to the sailor . 

.. I wasn ' t even looking, miss," was the 
reply. 

• .. • 
He: .. Ah, darling, as we sit together 

under the spreading branches of this noble 
tree, I declare on my hon our you are the 
only girl I have ever loved." 

She: .. Y 011 always say such appropriate 
thin!!'S, .Tohn. This is a chestnut tree:' 

• • " 
The leeturer WII~ just warming- to his 

subjeet. 
"Only those who have been arou~e<l 

from sleep 011 board ship by the crY, • Man 
overboard! ' " he cried, " ('!In f ull; ' realise 
i19 terriblp ffironing." . 

.. That's not rig-ht," interjected n Ii ttl!' 
rnan in the lIudien('('. .. 1 heard it 'lIl('e. 
when J wa~ not IIbonr<l ship. and J realis"d 
it more than anyho<h el~e:' 
. The lec-tur!'r :raze(l with scorn lIpon the 
mternlpter. 

.. You ('ouldn't 11I1\'e," he objected. 

.. Oh, )·e~. I could," persisted the littl!' 
man. .. I was the one who was oyer-
board! " 

.. Does your husband gamble? ,. 

.. ~ot in an objectionable way. H. 
n!'arly ahmT~ wins." 

* * 
The a I'erage Scot is considered a saving 

individual, and one who looks askance at 
reckless expenditUl'e. 

Of this type must surely be a Glasgow 
la lI'yer who sends his clerk to the Central 
Station on the first day of ench month ID 
aSl'l'rtnin if there are any changes in the 
trains. and if so to correct his penny diary. 
Thus ar(' fortnnes made. .. * * 

A teacher asked her dnss tlH' meaning 
of the word" furlough." 

Jack was called up, and said : ,. It 
means a mule; it says 80 in a book. " 

The teacher asked for the hook, and it 
was brought forward. At last .Tuck came 
to a picture of a soldier sittin~ on a mule. 

At the bottom of the picture was mitten : 
.. Going home on his f urlong-h." .. • it 

Every speaker at the dinoN had .adver
tised the town. The speakers all saId tbltld 
had the town been on the ("oost it W01I 
hal'e been the world's first cih. 

. \ vis iting' speaker was called on nl.'x!: .... 
" Gentlemen," he said, " I am illlp

by yonr town as much us you a~, aJIIl 
beliel'!' I can sugg'est a way in which ~~ 
can get your wish. " All leaned forsb:iJ 
and he added: .. This is what you 
do. Obtain a large pipe. run it £rom r: 
town to the ocean, and if yon cnn sUC 15 
hnrd as YOU l'an blow the ' ocean \1;11 --
be alonA'~ide.·' ' .. * * 

She (hitterly): ., Our married li~ !IIf 
been one long- series of battles. beltiJlDiII 
\\;th our wedding- day." _~ 

He: " Yes, and there was nn ellgtl~
before that." 

* * • 
.\ ir1llan (to neg-ro): "Sam\'l.,. holl" .-W 

you like to haye a trip? " ~ 
Sambo: " Xv. sah. I stayeu on ," 

firmnh- the more firmah. the le>s terrah · 
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LARGE ROOMS 
, for 

BANQUETS 

DINNERS and 

PRIVATE 

DANCES 

An c-ost.6.C. 
- --- - --~ 

. FIRST for Comfort. Cuisine and Service. 

JURY'S HOTEL RESTAURANT 
College Green~ DUBLIN. 

: .. American Bar and Oyster Saloon ir Bd' ement. 
Restaurant (ir,_ t'nd F:oor. Tea Lounge--(JrollOd F leQ '. 

Grill Room 'n Ba -t;mert. 

New Banqueting Room--F Ir5t Floor . 
Coffee Room~F,rO"t Floor. 

... _= ....::::.::---~-.~ "'-""':..-- -~.--~-~-

A la carte and Table d'Hote .Weals. Afternoon Teas a· Speciality 

REST AURANT OPEN ON SUNDAYS. 
Hot and Cold Water and Phone in every B druom. 

Lift to all Floors. Hairdre6'ilng Saloon. 

Telegrams I .1 JUTY'S\ DublIn:' Tel ph(fn~ : No. 5.511. 

J. W. MANNING, Manager. 

..... 

L , T 
por. n E -, 

D • 

A. Y MAlE OF ( lR ( ·PPLIE.JJ. 

Phone: 61547. reI grams ( "LUCA 

-- -;. 

ORCHESTRA in 
Restaurant 

1 to 3 
io 

T~ Lounge 
4 to 7 

• 

., 

J~ 
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OUR TEA~-==-I! 
are tht> pick of th market iIi 
a.J"e unv8IJing in quality nd 

give uruversal satisfaction. I 
PrI_ -1:8: 1,8; 1110;11-;1111: I:.: ell:. 

I,}O; a"; ,It. 
CHIli A TSAlI-lil. I,ll. I 

-- F ~- - -

BE KER BROS., ltd. 
• aTH. GT. GEORGE'S aT'J 
.... 1'7 NORTH EAR&. ST. 

·PHO .. ! S.7 

MURPHYS o. 

An t:-O;SLAC. August 2~J 1926. 

PATRICK McDONNELL 
-- -_."-"- --------- "- ---. - - -- -

FOR HIGH·CL, 58 

P AT 

1 0 rer 

'i'~ 6ol9!. 

TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS· 
,. POtJLTRY." DUBLI 

DUSl 

ARMY CONT ACTOR 

TELEPHONE· 
Dl'BLlN 3781 /5 L~), 

McCabe's' 
Fish. Poultry, 
Game, Ice. 

LIMITED. 

30-33 ~th. Gity :Markets, 
DUBLIN, mId Branches . 




